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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING;
VOL. 5 . T R A P P E , P A ., TH U RSD AY , FE B R U A R Y  5 . 18*0 . W ttO ÏÆ NUM BER, 2 4 3 .
From  tb« Dovlestown D em ocrat
ODE TO A CREAMERY-
DEDICATED TO “ MAC.7
(“ A com m ittee has been appointed to w ait 
on one ‘Simon to request him to w rite  a  son# 
on cretneried, to the tune of Y ankee Doom«.’!
Mac,
T h a t com-a* tee has called on us.
As told by Mac-n-noodle.
And asked of us to w rite  a  sonar,
To th ' tu n e  of Y ankee Doodle.
So now each cow m ust tw ist her ta il 
And e a t enough to founder.
G ive m ilk to till a  Y ankee pail 
k A nd be a  *leven pounder.
F or cream eries are  on the boom—
The farm ers in a sp lu tter,
To g it the ir fixing into shape 
F or m akiu’ cheese and butter.
So now caeh cow m ust tw ist her ta il, &c.
They w ant th e ir  dam s and build ins b u ilt— 
Some ice to run a  freezer.
And for a  boss they’d b e tte r g it 
Our valien t M oc-a-bees-er.
so  now each cow m ust tw ist her ta il. &c
No man would m ake a  iiettcr judge 
Of b u tte rm ilk  and «'tieeses,
Or know s the smell good b u tte r has 
Thau modern Mac a bees es.
so  now each cow m ust tw ist her ta il, Ac
T he calves w ill now die very young,
Be weak and lim ber jin ted .
And prodigals who lii-e fat veal 
Will su re  he disappointed*
So uow each cow m ust tw ist her ta il, Ac.
No longer will th e  to w in? heard  
Wind slowly o’e r  the lea sir,
By a  youthful Mac*a-hees-er.
so uow each cow m ust tw ist her ta il, Ac.
W hen naughtv boys will run the cows.
Then should old Bald head meet ’em.
And b ring  Iiis two and forty  te a rs  
To .tear ’em up and e a t ’em.
So now each cow m ust tw ist her ta il, &c.
O r when they drive th e ir cows ; field.
should «ing th is song w ith glee s ir:
♦•That m ercy 1 to ca ttle  show.
T hat ercy show to me s i r ,”
So uow each cow m ust tw ist her ta il, Ac.
O ur land w ill soon be overflowed 
W ith b u tte r, m ilk and honey,
Then fan n e r’s wives will live a t  ease 
W ith lo ts of silks and inonev.
So now each cow m ust tw ist her ta il, Ac.
02 may ’hat day not long delav 
W hen none can longer m u tter.
And a ll who w ill, can pave th e ir  All,
Of cream ery chores and butter*
So now each cow m ust tw ist her ta il 
And e a t  enough to founder.
G ive milk to All a  Y ankee pail 
And a ’leyen pounder.
IB. DELMAMS WARE
IlY  L E N A  LK STIE.
‘Something must lie done,’ said Mrs 
«'liarles DelnmyuV. decidedly, "that 
git I is getting more reckless every day.
‘What can be done?’said Mr. Rich­
ard Delmayne, looking helplessly at 
his sister-in-law ; -we cannot shut het- 
up in a convent..’
‘No. but we can tind her a husband 
and get her settled.’
'Hut site is so young.’
‘She will bo nineteen in May, and I 
was married a t that age. I t  is a great 
pity that yon were obliged to receive 
her into your household. Richard, 
Guardianship over a girl like Dorothea 
was a great rseponsibility for a baclie 
lor to assume.’
•I suppose so .'w as the reply, ‘hut 
I could not refuse the dying request of 
a  friend.’
‘At first I entertained hopes that she 
would improve by remaining with us.’ 
said Mrs. Delmayne. plaintively, ‘hut 
she is wilder than ever. I am kept in a 
perpetual state of nervous excitement, 
for I never know what madcap prank 
she will play next. I thought it dis 
graceful enough when she donned a 
suit of Dick’s clothes and weut out on 
the night of the skating party,but this 
last is still worse, if possible.
Mrs. Delmayne folded her plump, 
white bauds and settled heiself com- 
foitably in a luxuiiouseasy chair, and 
prepared to enjoy her favorite pastime, 
which consisted in retailing Dorothea’s 
misdemeanorsr
‘You know ’inquire Ponsonby has 
been looking for a wife a year or two— 
now lie is quite wealthy, is respectably 
connected, and would he a very suita­
ble match for Dora.*
‘Squire Pori so n by f  grasped Richard 
in amazement, ‘ lie is old enough to be 
her grandfather, and lias a manied 
daughter who must lie considerably 
older that' Dot.’ .
‘Well, Dora needs a husband who is 
ready and sober-minded, she is so 
flighty lierself. Resides, lie looks fully 
ten years younger than his real age Iu 
my opinion it would be a very suitable 
match. But it is all over now,” she 
added, with a sigh, ‘‘lie will never en­
ter this house again.’
In answer to Richard’s look of in­
quiry, Mis. Delmayne continued:
‘I invited Mr. Ponsonby to tea last 
evening—l had iny household duties to 
attend to after tea was over, so I left 
Dorothea to entertain him. She must 
have neglected him shamefully, for the 
.poor man fell asleep, and the litlle huz­
zy seized the opportunity to play one of 
her practical jokes. She actually had 
the audacity to remove his wig and sub­
stitute an old red one that she found 
among the rubbish jn the garret. The 
poor man did not discover the trick un­
til he had become the laughingstock of 
the village. Dick happened to hear of 
it this morning1, arid I thought you 
ought to be told about it.’
‘Ha ha, hai’ laughed Richard. ‘I 
can imagine how ridiculous he must 
have looked stru tting  along in bis 
pompous manner.’
T am certainly astonished a t you, 
Richard,’ said Mrs. Delmayne, severe­
ly. ‘I hope you don’t uphold thè girl 
in her dis raceful conduct?
T shall of course reprove her.’ he 
said. ‘Don’t will improve as she grows 
older, I have no doubt—she is merry 
and thoughtless now, hut I think she 
will dovelop into a splendid woman.’ 
Mrs. Delmayne cast an uneasy look 
at her brother-in-law's face, as she left 
the room. She had a reason for wishing 
Dot disposed of; she feared that Ricli- 
aid might fall in love with his fascinat 
ing ward, and that would never d>>. for 
if lie were to marry that would dash 
Mrs. Delmayne’s hopes to the ground 
She had determined that her son Dick, 
hit uncle’s name-sake should lie his 
heir. Resides, tier brolher-in-law’s 
elegant residence made a very comfort­
able lumie for lierself and fatherless 
boy, and madame had no intention of 
losing it, lienee she made the most of 
Dot’s mischievous escapsdi s.
Just, as tnadanie’s silken skirts rust­
led up stairs, tlie hail door flew open 
and light footsteps danced along ti e 
passage.
‘Dot! Dot!’ called Mr. Delmayne. 
The appellation exact.y suited the 
>oung girl who entered. A dainty form 
a dark, piquant face, lighted up with a 
pair of black eyes,, which sparkled 
with mischief.
‘Well, Mr. Delmaynt!' shes,-.id, with 
a saucy smile, which revealed a dimple 
in each soft cheek,’ what is it, a lect­
or* z’
‘Yes, Dot. I renlly must lecture you. 
Your conduct to Mr. Ponsonby was 
very unladylike.’
‘I can’t help it. sir, I hate old Pon- 
8onby, and I am confident that Mrs. 
Delmayne invited him here to make 
love to me, so I resolved to bistrate her 
kind intentions. She left me to enter­
tain him when I was suffering to finish 
a book, so I gave him the late maga­
zine and hoped he would amuse him­
self; but no, he wanted to play cribbage. 
I hate the game, and told him I  never 
played except for money.’
‘Why, Dot!1
‘Well, I wanted to shock him, and I 
had the satisfaction of seeing him look 
horrified. He asked for some music as 
soon as he recovered his breath, and I 
went to the piano and began to make 
some confused sounds, which I suppose 
did net suit his fine ears, for I was soon 
startled by a snore—he had gone to 
sleep, his head liangingover the chair, 
his wig awry and his mouth wideopen. 
Now, you must admit the temptation 
was strong, and you know I*am no 
saint.’
‘N o.’ he assented.
•W ell/ continued Dora, ‘a happy 
thought came to me, and I ran up stiarg 
and got an old red wig that Dick used 
to wear when lie belonged to the dra­
matic club, and having removed the 
squire’s nicely dressed black wig, I 
substituted the red one. Iliad to sta ti 
mv handkeichief in my mouth to keep 
from laughing; von can’t emagine how 
comical lie looked. Well. I waited for 
him to finish his nap until I was tired, 
and then I went, to the piano and gave 
an awful thump with both hands. He 
gave a sudden start and straightened 
up; I gravely inquired how lie liked 
the pie<**. ‘Charming!’ he said. He 
looked a t the cloek. saying he had pass­
ed a delight fui evening in my very 
pleasant company, bui must tear him 
self away. ! f you could have seen 
those fierce led looks around that sanc­
timonious face, you would have enjoy­
ed the jokes as well as I  kid.’
‘J o t.’ said Mr. Delmayne, looking 
gravely a t his mischievous ward, T 
don’t  know what to do with you; I  be­
lieve I must find some one to take the 
responsibility off my hands. Mrs. Del- 
mayne thinks you are old enough to
marry, and----- 7
‘The old cat!’ Interrupted Dot. 
•Dora,’ said her guardian, ‘you must 
not apply sudi a disrespectful epithet 
to my sister-in-law. I  cannot allow 
it.*
Did I  apply it to your sister-in- 
law?’
■ T was speaking of her.’
‘And I  spoke of an old cat.’
Her guardian adroitly converted a 
smile into a yawn.
‘Yes,* he continued, ‘I must find a 
nice young husband for you.’
‘I  don 't want him very young.’
‘Oh, I  don’t  object to Squire Pon- 
sonby’s age a t all, if you don’t . ’ 
‘Ponsonby again!’
‘Who, then?’
*My dancing master. He is French, 
has lovely teeth and eyes, and I  think 
he is fond of me.’ she said, demurely 
‘because he presses my hand, and sighs 
oh, so S i.d ly l’
‘The jacknapes! he shall not darken 
these doors again!’
‘Then, there’s Whitney’s head clerk. 
I am sure he admires me.’
‘A clerkl disdainfully.
‘Well, there’s the German music- 
teacher at the seminary, he is a jolly 
old bear—’
‘Dot!’ sternly.
‘I beg your pardon; he is good enough 
but I  am afraid I am not good enough 
to become a step-mother to Iiis five 
children ’
•Decidedly not,’ he acquiesced, with 
a smile.
‘Then,’ said Dot. with a despairing 
look on her saucy face,’ I will not have 
old Ponsoaby, and there is nobody left 
hut—you,’1
Then, suddenly realizing the enor 
mity of her heedless speech, she darted 
from the room.
‘Nobody left but me,’ he mused. I 
wonder I never thought of that. I 
believe 1 am rather fond of the little 
monkey, after all. How desolate ihe 
house would he without her! Not 
quite nineteen—just half my age, 1 
fear 1 am too old, hut since she has put 
the idea into my head, 1 think i 'll try 
my fate.’
The tea bell aroused Mr, Delmayne 
from Iiis reflections. ‘1 must mention 
this subject to Helen, when 1 have 
time,' he said
‘Marry tha t forward little chit!’ 
cried madame, in dismay, as Richard 
thus ruthlessly destroyed her air castle. 
'Richard, you must be mad! A man 
of your age to think of marrying when 
lie has such a comfortable home and 
all iiis wants attended to. Should you 
take such a step, Richard, 1 am sure 
you will regret it. You will find a 
great difference with a careless, ignor 
ant child a t the h* ad of the household’ 
for 1 shall not remain to be domineer­
ed over by a saucy, independent girl ’ 
* * * * * * * * * *  * *
Dot stood by the window in thedeep 
ening twilight, awaiting tier guardian, 
who had been absent several days on 
business. Suddenly she was aroused 
from a deep reverie by a well-known 
footstep, and she ran eagerly to the 
door to meet him.
‘Well little giil, what have you been 
doing during my absence?’ he asked, 
as he seated himself before the glow­
ing grate and warmed his chilled fing­
ers.
‘Oh, dear!’ cried Dot. ‘1 have been 
shockingly bad. 1 cant remember one- 
half the wickedness 1 have committed, 
you must apply to the madame for de­
tails, But to business. Did you find 
a husband for me ?’
‘Yes.’ answered her guardian, com­
posedly, ‘bnt whether you will be suit­
ed remains to be seen.’
T suppose 1 shall be compelled to 
marry him whether 1 am suited or not,’ 
eplied Dorothea, merrily.
‘Not by any means,’ answered Mr. 
Delmayne, gravely.
‘Oh, that is very commonplace. You 
are not at all like cruel guardians in 
hooks, who compel their wretched 
wards to marry the men they select,for 
them. 1 am quite disappointed.’
Oh, very well.’ said lie, if you wish 
me to assume the role of a tjrn iit, 1 
will do so with pleasure. The person 
1 have chosen will 1 am sure, try to 
make you happy ; but remember, there 
is no appeal from my decision.’
I t is really going to be romantic af­
ter all I’ cried Dot, clapping tier hands, 
When is my fate to be presented to 
met ? If lie had only sent his photo, 
graph, my happiness would he com­
pleted.’
1 believe 1 have it.’ said Mr. Del­
mayne, cooly producing his pocket 
book.
Dot, becoming rattier quiet, as he 
carried on the farce without a smile, 
held out her hand for the carte-de 
visite, and beheld bis own handsome 
face thereon.
‘Well ?’ he said, drawing her to his 
side, and trying to look into her down 
cast eyes.
Dot bid tier shining head for a 
moment on his shoulde»-, then looking 
up with a charming color, she said, 
frankly,—
‘1 have no wish to appeal.’
True to Herself.
A New York minister says there are 
more Eves in the world to-day than 
ever before, Yes, and the supply of 
Adams, who are willing to be tempted, 
is equally as large.
Said a parent to his little son who 
had cemmitted some act of indiscre­
tion. ‘Do you know that 1 am going to 
whip you ?’ ‘Yes,’ said the, T sup­
pose you are, because you are bigger 
than 1 am,’
•John,’ said a doting parent to her 
gormandizing son, ‘do you really think 
that you can eat the whole of that 
pudding with im punity?’ ‘1 don’t 
know, mar,’ replied the young hopeful, 
‘but 1 can with a spoon.
The November afternoon was darken­
ing into night as Florence and I drove 
from the cemetery where we had seen 
our father laid to rest. 1 was twenty- 
two that summer, and the affianced 
bride of Albert Freeman ; but, since my 
father’s failure and death, I had not 
seen him ; and my heart told me only 
too plainly that the love which had been 
given to Marion Wilde, the favored of 
fortune, had not been transferred to 
Marion Wilde the homeless orphan.
Florence, though younger than I, was 
married ; had her home and her hus­
band, and so eould afford to look calmly 
upon my father’s failure and death. Rut 
I—what was I to do ? I must begin I he 
world and earn a living tor myself.
il wish to speak to you, Marion,’ 
Florence said.
I led the way into the library.
‘Well,’ I said, sitting down in the 
gloom, ‘What is it, Florence ?’
‘It is this Marion : What do . you 
mean to do?’
‘I don’t know.’ .
‘It is time you did,’ said Florence.
‘You must earn your own living. I 
tell you quite frankly that I cannot offer 
you a home and you must get some 
situation. To morrow you must leave 
this house. You have no money. Where 
are you going ?’
I dropped my head on the table and 
burst into tears. Oh, the unspeakable 
desolation and misery of that moment 1 
My sister had never been overstocked 
with affection for her family, and 
thoughts of the world had always filled 
a large place in her h eart; but it did 
seem as if she might at least give me 
time to bury my father before thrusting 
me into it—an.I not my lather only, but 
my lover also, for was he not dead to 
me, and must I Dot bury him out of my 
sight ?
‘I have been more thoughtful for you 
than you have been for yourself,’ pursu­
ed Florence, ‘I have found you a 
temporary home. Mrs Brown is in 
want of a seamstress. I have spoken 
for you ; her terms are liberal, and you 
go at once.
Marion Wilde go out as a seastress ! 
How cooly she talked of i t !
■You will go there to-morrow morn 
iug, when yon leave here, and while 
there you ean advertise for another 
place. I must be going. Good-bye,’
I did not answer and she was gone ; 
then I sank dowu in my loneliness, 
poverty and misery, and I cried until I 
could cry no longer.
‘Oh, Albert, Albert 1’ I cried in my 
grief. ‘Is this the love you have pro* 
fessed for me ?’
And so the long nights passed, as all 
nights m ust; but the morning found 
me a changed woman. It seemed as if 
in that one night I bad given up every­
thing that had been dear to me. I t  did 
not break my heart either. Alber Free­
man should never do that. When my 
heart broke, it should be for a worthier 
object. No, I thanked Heaven that I 
had learned Albert Freeman’s unwor­
thiness so soon 1
With no choice left, I took my way to 
Mrs. Brown and remained for three 
months a member of her family. One 
morning an advertisement in the paper 
attracted my attention and I determin­
ed to answer it. It was for a copyist. 
A few minutes later I knocked at the 
office door of Edwin Graham. He was 
a barrister, and one of the most talented 
men at the bar.
‘You advertised for a copyist,,’ I said, 
‘and I have called to see if I coidd do 
what you require.’
‘Will you write something fer me,’ be 
said, and he placed some writing 
materials before me.
I wrote several lines, which he exam­
ined and said would do.
I found the terms liberal, and carried 
home a large roll of paper. I t was ar­
ranged that after this the clerk was to 
call for my writings and bring me 
orders.
Mr. Graham called occasionly to give 
directions about the law papers. He 
was a man of about thirty-five, very 
kind in his manner, and he occasionly 
brought me a book to read. His little 
kindness were very welcome to me in 
my great loneliness.
I had forgotten to say that I had gone 
to reside with an old lady whom I had 
once befriended during a long illness, 
but who had since received a small 
legacy, which enabled her to live 
comfortably.
In time my writings grew to be other 
than the copying of law papers. First 
I wrote a short sketch, and sent it to 
one of the leading periodicnls ; it was 
received and paid for, and I continued 
writing. Soon after, % new book was 
given to the public, and loudly applaud­
ed. A few evening* afterwards, Mr. 
Graham called and brought me the
book; saying he wished me to read it, 
as he was sure I should like it* The 
author was unknowu, he said, she only 
gave a fictitious name; and al! the 
efforts of the public had been unsuccess 
ful in finding her out. I said nothing. 
I  c(i«s6 to  keep my secret.
/  had made up my mind to give up 
copying, and told him so. He looked 
at me in a surprised way for a moment 
then said, ‘May I  ask you why, Miss 
Wilde ? Are you to be married ? Tell 
me that is not so !’
He took my band, then went on, 
hurriedly: ‘1 love you ; you cannot be
surprised at this ; yon must have heard 
this before ; tell me that no one else has 
a claim upon her heart.’
I  told him the story of past life. ‘You 
cannot care for a second love,’ I  said.
Bnt he only clasped me in bis arms, 
saying : ‘Your second love is more 
precious to me than the second love of 
ony other woman.’
1 told him that evening who was the 
authoress of the hook he so much ad­
mired. A look of proud joy came into 
his face.
'/thought it was like you ; it made 
me think of you when I  read i t ; bnt I  
did not dream of this. Why have you 
kept it such a secret ?’
‘Can you wonder ?’ /  replied. ‘Have 
1 not learned what it was to be loved for 
my good fortune, and the forsaken when 
that forsook me ? 1 wished to be loved 
for myself alone.’
Only once have 1 met Albert Free­
man ; it was seven years after my 
father’s death. He didn’t  know of my 
marriage, and> begged me to forgive 
him.
‘O, Marioli !’ he said, ‘you would fo»- 
give and pity me if you knew what I  
have suffered. Only forgive me Marion, 
and let hie wi.i your heart once more. 
Promise to be my wife, and nothing oH 
earth shall part us.’
What a flood of bitter memories op­
pressed my soul.
‘There was a time long past,,’ I  an 
swered, ‘when my heart was all your 
own ; hut you cast it back as worthless. 
Have I  not suffered, think you ? 1 
would not trust you with my heart if it 
were ever so free ; hut it is n o t; I  have 
given it to one that loves me not for my 
gold, hut for myself; I  married to a 
good and noble man, and /  love hiir 
with my whole heart.’
you a ten that this is a genuine piece of 
silver.’
The barkeeper had a $10 gold piecd 
borrowed from the till, and planted it ou 
the bar in an instant. The stranger did 
not say a word, but taking a knife ouft 
of his pocket he coolly proceeded to peel 
a veneering of silver foil from the coin* 
where it had beefl StfiCk to the good 
silver with soap.
The stranger reached out for the $1(1 
piece, and as he pocketed it he said; 
slowly :
‘Twigez vons?’ ‘Oni, je twig.’
THE LIME KILN OLtf$.
YEEY QUEER ‘QUEER.’
THE BET WHICH WAS LOST BY A COCK­
TAIL CONSTRUCTOR.
He was not exactly seedy looking, yet 
he was not such a man as an experienced 
bar keeper cares to supply more than 
one round of drinks witTout a settle­
ment. He entered a Kerncy street bar 
room and softly ordered a ‘cocktail with 
just a dash of abisthe, please.’ The 
mixologist had proceed*d about half way 
with his scientific operations when the 
stranger felt in his pockets, and after a 
sweeping investigation produced a four- 
bit piece. This the stranger tossed iu 
the air and it fell on the counter with a 
dull thud. Tlie mixologist’s attention 
was immediately attiacted towards the 
coin. He looked at it a moment and 
then took it between his forefinger and 
thumb. His countenance changed in­
stantly. He laid the coin down on the 
bar and shoved it slowly towards the 
stranger, remarking indifferently as he 
put the half composed cocktail under 
tlie bar, ‘I can buy ’em for $1 a pound ; 
bring us something better ’
‘What do you mean?’ asked the 
stranger looking from the coin to tlie 
mixologist curiously.
‘Mean ?’ replied the man of drinks, 
‘why, that yon must take me for an 
awful fresh to try and shove such a 
queer ‘queer’ as this on me. If that’s 
the best you’ve got, good bye.’
It was now the stranger’s turn to ex­
amine the coin. He took it up, felt of 
it, examined it, bit it, and tried to make 
it ring on the hard-wood counter, but it 
wouldn’t ring. He remarked, however, 
in a confident tone : ‘I can’t  see that 
that is queer. What ails it ?’
The bar-keeper took the coin up and 
felt of it again. It was dull looking and 
soapy feeling, He passed it back again 
wearily, and remarked, with the tone of 
a man who had considered too long a 
subject of trifling importance : ‘Take it 
away ; it’s tlie worst I ever saw.’
The stranger took it again. He ex­
amined it more carefully. ‘Well, I never 
thought I would be taken in by a piece 
of the queer,’ he remarked, thoughtful­
ly, ‘and (emphatically) I'll be blanked il 
I think I have ’
‘Oh; no; of course not,’ said the bar 
keeper, contemptuously.
The stranger became earnest. He gave 
the slippery looking coin another search­
ing glance, and then remarked, slowly : 
‘Say,-mister, 1 have said I don’t think 1 
was taken in by a piece of the queer, 
and I think err yet. Now I ’H just bet
Axletree Jones said liC arose to de* 
fend the American nation from thd 
aspersion Of the Canadian press. II«f 
had lately read in a Canada paper that 
this nation was living too fast, and it 
roust soon become bankrupt. Such un­
warranted attacks on his native country 
thrilled him with indignation cleat 
down to his last bunion, and if thd 
press of this country would not resent 
them, he would.
‘Livin’ too fast 1’ as he repeated ho 
drew himself lip'. ‘I liez worn dis same 
paper coilah free weeks. Am dat livin’ 
too fast ? Ileah Bfff a west ober tert 
y’ars ole by the altfianaJf! Am dat 
dressin’ to kill ? Look at de red woolert 
patches on de fcnees of dese black pantrf 
an’ ’ole me if it  looks as if dis nashuit 
was deat on sto' cloze I Livin’ tor fast f 
Why, de worry ideah am imposturous 1 
Am ’taters biled w’id de hides on an’ 
pieced out wid bacon an’ co’n-bread 
livin’ too fast? On behalf of de 
American people I protest 1 On behalf 
of dis nashun I wai n de Stalt of Kennedy 
dat we can t be sassed beyond a Certain 
pint. When dat pint has bin passed dai7 
will will. Ccnne a demand for gore a i/ 
revenge !’
The speech was received with great 
applause, and Satisfaction Rice next 
the floor and said *
‘Civil war an’ its horrors am to bd 
deplored and shunned, but if she must 
come— if we mus’ resort to de force of 
arms to preserve our boliah, den let u*f 
resort 1 Let ns gird Oil de armor of 
right an’ march forward wid brave 
hearts. He who sasses dis nashun sasBetf 
de Lime Kiln Club.’
It was then resolved that this natioif 
was not living too fast, and that Canada 
had best beware, and the meeting sd-r 
journed.—Detroit Free Press.
DOINGS OP THE OLD UNS/
Nantucket has 47 men who are 8€ 
years of age,
Pliilena W. Cook lived 89 years in the? 
same house in Tioy, N. Y.
A Yates man who reciently died at 71 
years of age, never rode on a railroad 
car.
Abram Johnson; of Scranton, Pa., 
has lived for 108 years, and is still 
hearty.
David Ross, of Harris county, Ga., ia 
08 years of age, and one of the first set­
tlers of the County.
The oldest voter in Charlotte Court 
House, Va., is Col. J. F. Marshall, wher 
is in his 00th year.
Mayor Samuel Cooper was a guest at- 
the reunion of the Army of the Cumber­
land ; bis age is 06.
Jacob Miller, Jr., a western man never 
missed a vote or voted ont of his Town­
ship, and he is in his 80th year.
Elizabeth Kennedy, of Portchester, N* 
Y,, read sewed, and even threaded her 
needle without the aid of glasses, when* 
she was 104 year* ekl.
On her 88th birthday a Livingston* 
County lady produced 100 bnshels o f  
dried apples, the coring, paring and dry­
ing of which she had recently done*
Lewis H< Redfield, cf Syracuse, tlid 
oldest journalist in New York state cel­
ebrated the 87th anniversary of his birth! 
on Wednesday. A letter from ThurloW 
Weed was read.
Making his horse jump fences wliert 
riding and taking a gallop of 18 miles 
are the delights of Nathan Gibbs, o( 
Wolfe County, Ky., who is 90 years of 
age. He is living with his third wife, 
whom he nmriled two years ago* Shtr 
is 27.
In Ottisville, N. Y., a few days ago, 
Amos Ketcham. of Mount Hope, was 
marred to Margaret Seybolt, of Otis-- 
ville. The groom is 75 year* of agef. 
and the bride 7$. The bridesmaid, 
•Terusha Durland, dressed in plain- 
colored silk, is 85, and tile groomsman, 
Joseph Stanlon. 80.
Sheridan» the scholar, wit, and 
spendthrift, being dunned by a tailor' 
to pay a t least the interest of his bill, 
answered, ‘that it wasn’t  his interest tor 
pay the principle, nor his principle tir 
pay the in terest/
Providence Independent.
K. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor
T h u r s d a y , f e b .7  5, 1880
W  Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us oi the same.
The Hatboro Spirit pays back- 
handed compliments to Congress­
man Godshalk, and the North 
Wales Record comes in ahead on 
the homestretch by throwing an 
editorial brick at the cone shaped 
cranium of Robison.
Daniel Shuler, poor director, 
proposes to move to Norristown. 
He had better migrate to Mingo 
or better still, to Chester county.
The Register comes forward 
with a “heavy card” in iavor of 
John Fields for another term of 
poor Directorship. The “heavy 
card” shows that less money was 
expe.ided for the benefit of the 
poor in the lower end of the county 
during 1879 than during 1878. 
If the Register can inform us why 
such is the case we will further 
consider the preponderous weight 
of that “heavy card.’’
CENSUSOF188GL
For the more thorough informa 
tion of our readers, we give the 
compensation allowed the enumer­
ators, together with the penalties 
affixed lor obstructing tl;e census- 
takers, who will begin their labors 
on the first day of next June, 
Only two weeks are allowed for 
the completion of the cei sus The 
compensation allowed to the en­
umerators is as follows: Two cents 
for each living inhabitant; two 
cents for each faim; fifteen cents 
for each manufactory, which is to 
be in full for all services, and no 
mileage or traveling expenses. 
The rubdivision assigned to each 
enumerator must not exceed four 
thousand inhabitants. All persons 
above the age of 21 years who 
shall refuse to furnish the informa 
ation required by the supervisor 
or enumerator shall forfeit and yay 
a sum not exceeding $100, to be 
recovered in an action of debt. 
Presidents, directors, or other offi­
cials or private corporations who 
refuse to furnish information re­
quired of them are made liable to 
a penalty not to exceed $ 1,000.
What the Kansas people call 
their “Dead head Eden” is located 
at Victoria, near Kansas City, in 
that State. A few years ago 
one Sir George Grant visited Kan­
sas for the purpose of hunting, and 
so pleased was he with his expe­
rience that upon his return to 
England he filled the heads of 
former associates full of stories of 
the glorious country. One of 
these associates, Lord Loftus,' and 
forty other young men of noble 
families were lured thither by the 
reports. They recently entered 
Kansas with a flourish of trumpets 
and founded the Victoria Colony, 
where an eflegant saloon is now 
maintained by drafts upon titled 
fathers on the other side of the 
Atlantic. The spirit of boon com­
panionship goes so far that the bar­
keepers have standing orders to 
furnish ‘drinks free to all visitors,’ 
The folks of the neighborhood ap­
preciate the kindness of the young 
noblemen, who spend about #10,- 
000 a year each, and Victoria is 
said to be on a never-ending, 
never-fagging lark. Lord Loftus 
is the possessor of large estates in 
Tipperary, and his professed ob­
ject in leaving London was to get 
away from wild association*, How 
well he has succeeded is shown by 
the Kaitsas City Time, which re­
marks that his Lordship spent 
$1,000 for lujuors at the bars in 
that city during a week’s visit 
last month. The colonists hunt 
a great deal, but most of the'r 
days are spent in card-playing and 
their nights in bachelor orgies.
Georg« Lewis, a public school 
teacher in Union township, Btrks 
county, has been fined $46 for 
whipping several of his. pupils 
with a piece of grape-vine.
Oar Washington Letter 
Washington , D. C..Jan. 28, ’80. 
Senator Bayard’s speech yesterday 
in support of his greenback resolution, 
was very clear in the main. His 
resolution withdraws the compulsory 
legal tender form of the greenbacks. 
The Senator was evidently taken some­
what aback by .Senator r.’ope’s sug­
gestion that t ie  greenbacks are a 
part of the public debt, and that the 
fourteenth amendment says the vali­
dity of such debt shall not be question­
ed. However, this question will have 
very little part in the proceedings of 
this session, and the Senator's speech 
will have no practical effect.
The latest political excitement here 
is that relating to the contest in Penn­
sylvania. for delegates to the Republi­
can National Convention. Senator 
Cameron, had, as he thought, set up 
tlie pins for his favorite, General 
Grant, but the people, a t the caucuses 
seem to think differently, for they 
have elected a large majority of the 
Blaine men to the State Convention 
which is to designate the Chicagodele- 
gates. Senator Cameron has had 
several Conferences a t his house to 
fix up matters raoie to his liking than | 
they threaten, but many Pennsylvan­
ians say that his ring is hopelesly brok­
en. and the delegation from that State 
will act its own pleasure.
Senator Blaine, on his arrival here, 
was congratulated on his apparent 
success against great odds in the Key 
stone State.
Miss Meeker appeared yesterday be­
fore the house Committee investiga­
ting the Ute Indian difficulty. From 
her testimony it would seem that the 
natural depravity of the Utes and the 
ill advised action of the Interior 
Department were about equally res­
ponsible for the outrages commit­
ted.
The House will commence vigor­
ously to transact business as soon as it 
adopts its new rules. Tiiat Speaker 
Randall says, will be this week. He 
thinks so, but we are not so confident 
of the power of Congressmen to bottle 
up their talk 011 any measure they 
have once started on, but we hope for 
the best. :
Yesterday the Maine Supreme Court 
gave its second opinion, affirming un­
equivocally the validity of tlie Rep­
ublican State. I t  is probable that tlie 
Fusion Legislature, in leply to whose 
question the opinion was given, will 
not, a t least fer the present, or in fact, 
even, attem pt to transact legislation 
business. How many of its members 
will take seats in the recognized House 
and Senate it is impossible to tell. 
But beyond a doubt, ail will be admit­
ted who were legally elected. Thera 
are, also, rumors that, a t least some 
of the members will, for a t least a 
year hold themselves in readiness to 
answer any call of the Fusion Legis­
lature, or Gubernatorial Claimaint 
Smith Ol iv e
Cameron Solid for Grant. 
H a rrisburg , February 1.—A t a 
late hour to-night but one delegate to 
the convention had reached here, but 
his loneliness will be relived to-morrow 
by the arival of a considerable number. 
Senator Cameron is so impressed with 
the importance of the action of the 
convention relative to tlie Presidency 
that he has determined to remain in 
the city until it shall have expressed 
his choice for grant. The Senator 
makes no effort to conc.eal his desire 
that the convention should instruct 
the Pennsylvania delegation to  Chi­
cago to vote for his favorite as a unit; 
and to have this work consummated 
he will avail himself of every expedi­
ent. l ie  is free to express the opinion 
that of all the candidates named for 
the Presidency none can.comp te with 
Grant in popularity. With him as 
the nominee of the Republicans all 
doubt of carrying New York would 
be removed. Blaine would be the 
weakest candidate in the list of promi­
nent aspirants for the Presidential 
nomination, and would be badly de­
feated in the Empire State. Senator 
Lemon is here and seems confident of 
receiving the nomination for Auditor 
General 011 the first ballot. The out 
look is decidedly favorable to bis suc­
cess, and even Passmore’s most ardent 
friends cannot disguise their fears 
tha t their candidate will 1« defeated 
in the convention as he was in 1877 at 
the election. Tlie delegates from tlie 
following counties are counted as 
sure for Senator Lemon: Philadelphia, 
All. glieny, Lancaster, Erie. Juniata. 
Cambria, Blair, Westmoreland, Perry, 
Huntingdon, Crawford, Butler, 
Beaver, Dauphin, Centre, Snyder, 
Bedford, Somerset, Cleai field, Cumber­
land, Fayette, Greece, Fulton and 
Clarion. He will also receive the 
votes of a portion of the delegates from 
Luzerne, Mercer and Washington. 
Although these ate not all the dele­
gates he expects will support him they 
number more than are required to 
nominate him. Passmore is expected 
to prrive here to morrow, when he will 
no doubt demonstrate that his success 
is assured.
Three Hundred Hunters.
Old Sitting Bull has been forced to 
cress to this side of the boundary line 
forgiub. A frontiersman just in 
from t ie  Yellowstone says the buf-l 
faio are moving southwest betweenj
Carroll and Fort Claggett. The Sioux 
along the Milk river valley, and the 
Creeks and Assinaboiues in the vicin 
ity of the Little Rockies, are pushing 
them south of the Missouri. The Pie 
gans and other tribes are obliged to 
hunt in large parties to protect them 
selves from the great number of Sioux 
now south of the boundary line. 
White Calf’s Running Crane’s ar.d 
Bad Boy’s bands of Piegans are com 
bined in one large bunting party, num­
bering over three hundred men, and all 
armed and mounted in the best man 
ner. These Indians expected to meet 
the Sioux when they struck buffalo, 
but were determined to have meat if 
they had to fight for it, They will 
probably be compelled to fight, for 
Sitting Bull and his camp of eight 
hundred lodges were ail on the trial of 
the game a t last accounts. Old Sit 
said that he would molest none of the 
whites if they would let him alone. 
The next news we expect to here from 
that quarter will be of a scalp-taking 
matinee between the hands of reds 
above named.
Nearly Buried Alive.
A MAN SUPPOSED TO B E  DEAD
AROUSES W H E N  LOW ERED IN TO
T H E  G RA V E.
Otta w a , Ontario, January 30,—A 
small-pox patient had a narrow escape 
from being buried alive here on Wed- 
nesdav. I t  appears lie was confined 
and placed in the grave before it  was 
discovered that he was not de«.d. The 
grave-digger had thrown three or four 
shovelsful of sand on the coffin, when 
he fancied he heard a noise. The 
coffin was immediately raised, and on 
being opened it was found tha t the 
patient was still alive. He was taken 
back to the hospital. I t  was a clear 
case of suspended animation. The 
patient who had such a narrow escape 
is doing well this morning and will re 
cover. I t  appears that when the gravt • 
diggers threw on the lid of the coffin 
after it  had been lowered into the 
grave, three shovelsful of sand, the 
noise aroused tlie slumbers of the sup­
posed dead man and caused him to 
kick lustily against his narrow prison. 
The coffin was hastily drawn out ol 
tlie grave and the lid was unscrewed. 
The supposed corpse sat up, and ex 
claimed, ‘My God! Have I  had such 
a narrow escape?” He was a t once 
lifted out of the coffin, and an over 
coat was thrown over his shoulders. 
He was then removed to the hospit­
al.
SOMETHING
r  V"' v  'Y'
Winter is close at, hand, and every 
careful housekeeper is studying liow to 
economize in fuel. An enormous amount 
of coal is wasted owing to the escape of 
the heated air up the chimnev, without 
doing its work, and ful y eighty per cent, 
is lost. R. T. McCAHTER has invented 
and patented a
That will effect a saving of fifty per cent, 
in fuel. His heater occupies very small 
space, being only feet front, 4j  feet 
deep, and 5 feet in height. This new 
apparatus recommends itself at sight 
and its superiority over all others, is ev­
ident at a glance. Cal) and see the mod­
el at the Office on MAIN STREET. 




Airy Street, (opposite Court House,) 
NORRISTOWN, Pa.




Is the pine« to'tfcke you) Wagons. ami Car­
riage* M* hay«* them repair««!, and the plact* to 
get New one* m .nlf. You will g e t tl e full 
w orth of your-money. - im r l  3t.
A Special Invitation to vint the Store at Upper 
Providence Square. • During 1880 we pro­
pose to sell all kinds of Store Goods at very 
low prices. We want to make “Quick Sales 
and Small Profits, and sell reliable goods.
By keeping a ful) line of goods and selling at bottom figures we intend to push 
business and cordially invite an inspection of our stock of
D R Y  G O O D S ,
And Fresh Pure GROCERIES,
HABT) WARE, Q UEENS WABE,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOKS, &e.
Family Flour !— of the best quality.
X T  A  C  Ç . 1 1 / f  /fit I Will continu««, .MS heretofore. It rneca
A  A A J M  A o o i f i J E l  A J U M  \  J .  M aking in a il il* WahnlWs. Work guar- 
ant« «tiro  alvo riar.iRiitftion a ansian  «m hau l íva-iy m ade Harm***, Collari». 
Rob**>-, B lankets. L arr ia j«  Wnip*. an O -m-ral Florae Go.oitq. V r y  T hank ju l for 
j>H»¡ lavora. I «ordinlly éoliuit continué«! pa
E. L. Coffman,
D E N T I S T  ! !
No. 127. sou ’ll Main s tree t, P1IOENIXVILLE, 
P a . B eautifu l life-like s«-ts of teeth. $5, $8. 
$10. and $15 Tcctb tilled. repaired and re ­
modeled a t  ih e  lowest ra tes and th« ¡beat m an­
ner P artie s  b ring ing  Dil» n«Ivertisement 
w ith them w ill b<* allowed a «ledi crion of 50 
cnefcs from the hill. J«i»e 28 79 ly.
Jos. G. Gotwals,
P. <). Add r en*. Phænixr.iUe. Penna,
| REWARD ■>f Bleeding,
I Blind, Itching, ■ Ulcerated 
P ile s  that Del»-tag’s  P ile  . 
R em edy  fails to cure. Gives 
immediate relief, cures cases 
of long standing in 1 week, 
and ordinary «rases in 2 days.
CAUTION LTuTu™
wrapper hoe printed on i t  in  black a  Pile o f  S'ones and 
jy r .J , p . Miller's siynnture., Phi in. _ ¡ J l a  Dot t’3. Sold
by alldruruista. S nt by n u il by J. 1\ Mi 
Propr., S. V/. cor. TcutJ Anti Arch St
L. H. IN G R A M ,
AUCTIONEER,
COLLEGKVILL, PA.
Sales entruste«! to his «-are w ill receive 
prom pt atten tion . H aving given en tire  sa tis- 
taction to customer.- heretofore, he is confident 
hi* eflort* in the fu tu re  will m eet the appro 
ha tion of all who will he kind enough to favor 
hrtn with th e ir patronage. P rices verv mod* 
c ra te . H ills w<*li posted w ithout ex tra  pay*
Efforts are making by a co-operative 
association to start a large furniture 
factory at Lock Haven.
James Black was re-elected presi 
dent of the State Temperance Union 
at the meeting at Williamsport.
The rolling mill a t W illiamsport is 
crowded with work and the firm find 
it difficult to keep up with their ord­
ers.
The Crescent Nail Works, Lycoming 
couQty, have been put in operation by 
a company of Williamsport gentlemen, 
and they are running lively.
The new prohibitory liquor law 
proposed by the State Temperance 
Union contemplates an amendment to 
the Constitution authorizing women 
to vote.
Lumbermen operating on the trib­
utaries of the West Branch of the 
Susquehanna are much retarded in 
their work by the lack of snow, but 
they will succeed in getting in a large 
stock.
Saturday evening the Democrats of 
Williamsport held their delegate ele­
ctions, They resulted in a choice of 
delegates favoring the renominatien of 
Mayor Logan and Cont roller O tt. The 
convention will be held Tuesday even­
ing
Rev. D. C. Babcock, secretary of 
the State Temperance Union, in his 
report to the annual meeting at Will, 
iamsport last week, shows that since 
1872 he has delivered 1,759 sermons and 
addresses and traveled 124,127 miles, 
He was re-elected.
P O R  RENT
A  STORE S T A N D !
The old Royer store 8tau . w arehouse and 
<lw -lling. located in T rappe, is for rent. It 18 
acknow ledg 'd  to be one of the b« #i locations 
in the countv. ami parties w ishing to engage 
in the store business wi ¡1 «lo well U. apply to 




O F F IC E  O F  T H E
EXCELSIOR SLATE QUARRLB8,
W O R K S N E i R  A L A T I N G K L ,, P A .
This s la te  is conceded to be the M ost D u r­
able Hoofing s ta le  in the o®«ntry. We have 
v«ver8.000 sq u a res of D ifferent Sizes on the 
Bank and are  prepared to fu rn ish  all kinds of 
Roofing s la te  ar. the very Sn or tes t Notice, and 
a t  the  Low est P rices. These Slate are believ­
ed to be Proof ami have shown no indications 
in the last 30 years of fad ing  or crum bling 
O niers filled by B oats o r Car lots, send ior 
p r ic e lis t. A ddress
.1. P . KOONS. A g’t. 
Rahn’s Station Mont., Co., Pa.
THE READY PAY
SYSTEM. WILL WIN.
After trying it, we are satisfied, 
and we believe our patrons are, 
that it is the best way to do busi­
ness. We are selling Dry Goods, 
Choice Groceries, &c., at much 
less profit than goods have usual­
ly been sold on in the old way of 
long credits. Call and see us.
FENTON BROS.
• FREELAND, PA.
A \V 1£EK in >our own tow n, and no 
cap ital risked . You can give the 
business a tr ia l w ithout expense 
Tlie best opportun ity  ever offered 
lor those w illing  to* work. You 
should try  nothing else until yon see 
fo. yourself w n a t you can <io a t  the business 
we«)fl'er. No room to exp la in  here. You can 
devote a ll your tim e or only your spa re  tim e 
to the business and m ake g re a t pay for every 
hour th a t you work Women m ake as much 
as m en. Send for spticial private  te rm s ami 
particu la rs , which we m ail free. $5 Outfit 
free. Don’t  com plain of hard tim es hile von 
have such a  chance . A d’s f i .  Hr. I.LE T  A Co 
•Tul2791 v r  P o rtlan d , A!aine
GIVEN AWAY
Consumption Cored.
A n old physician, retired from 
practice, having had placed in his 
hands by an E ast India missionary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the 8iieedy and permanent cure for 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Ashma, and all Throat and Lung Af­
fections, also a positive and radical 
curs for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having 
tested its wonderful currtive powers in 
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it  known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by tiiis motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will send free of charge to all who 
desire it, this recipe, in Germat. 
French, or English, with full directions 
for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper, W. VV. S h r a k , 149 Power*9 
Block, Rochester N ,Y ,  * octlfi
PATENTS and how to obtain them. 
Phamphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt 
of Stamps. Address—
Gjlmork, S m it h  & Co. 
Solicitor* for Patent*, Box 31, 
Washington, 2). C.
- 'LL RED  PKUAiprTTi AND 
■ PERM ANENTLY- I semi a  bottln 
a of my celebrated rem edy, w ith a 
lv a lu a b ls  trea tise  on th is  disease, 
f  tree to all suffeiers who semi me 
th e ir J . O. and E xpress address. 






T ic k l in g  o r  D r j  nous o l  u e  
j T h r o a t ,
i  .G ore T h ro a t*
Cold in  th  j  H ead , 
C ro u p ,
In f lu e n z a ,  
j V’.'hoopinff-Cough,
1 C o ld  in  th e  B o w e ls ,
A s th m a t ic  C ou;;hs, 
|  and r e l i e f  o f  C o n su m p tiv e s .
r . v .  c i i a i e p i o t  t r
Br.. B-.CTTTTING is a rc'-clar 
»v.TaUaate o f  mcvliciue, a eIiIU:" :-l 
pharmacist, mid a thorev. ”1 
chemist. His "  C. & C.'’ (C ~ f , i 
and Cold) Cordi.l is tno r  - 
suit o f  mere cIxanco,b'.t of lo: t 
scicntiilo research in clt.errJ’ ' * 
and m edicine, as is plain.. ■ r 
t y  t-Zio rapidity of its acL on : .
its unpc-rallclcd efficacy. TL » 
expense in its manufacture is  r . 
lcart five t imes as great as thr.t« 
ar.y other m edicine upon '? • 
market, ana " ct it iz  sc iu at ti: > 
enc~"'■lively low price o f £Oc, 
f -* .Sample b o " > s (fo r  r* 
eLo.-t tiuxo cr'ly) r  -> cts*
• !>., P ro p r ie to r , 12 Ï <
T H E
r # r  2F 8m
I Phrenological Journal
5 widely known, in America and Earope, having bcc 
j eft>re_ the reading world forty years, and occupying 
j4aoe in literature exclusively its own, viz: the study 
jluutait Nature is  all its phases, including Phrenolog 
■ ’bysiognomy. Ethnology, Physiology, etc., together wi> 
D The Science o f  H ealth ,’’ and no expense will I 
pared to make it the best publication for general circt 
! ition, tending always to make men better physicail 
icntally, and morally. Parents should read the JoujtN/ 
hat they may better know how to govern and train the 
hildren. Young people should read the J ournal th 
! hey may make the most o f themselves. To each . j < 
criber is given the
Phrenological Bust.
1 This Bust is made o f  Plaster o f Paris, and so lettered 
j o show the exact location o f  each of the Phrenologic 
i )rgans. T he head is nearly life-size, and very ornament: 
teserving a place on the center-table or mantel, in parlc 
| »ffice, or study, and until recently has sold for $s.oo. Thi 
! vith the illustrated key which accompanies each Buv 
tnd the articles published in the Journal on “  Practic 
.’ hrenology.” will enable the readfer to become a succes 
¡ill student o f  Human Nature. One o f  these heat 
hould be in the hands o f all who would know 
4i How to R ead Character.’* 
j T e r m s . —T he J ournal is now published at $ 2 , 0  
'i year (having been reduced from $ 3.00), single numbe 
1 0  cents. When the Premiums are sent, 2 5  cents ext 
in u stb e  received with each subscription to'pay posta) 
>n the Journal and. the expense o f  boxing ana packi: 
die Bust, which will be sent by express, or N o. 9, 
jimaller size, will be sent by mail, post-paid, or we w 
1 »end the new Book Premium, H ow  to Educate ti 
! Feeungs and A ffections. Send fbr descriptive Circuls 
Send amount in P. O. Orders, Drafts on N ew  York,
) n Registered Letters. Postage-stamps received. Agen 
ranted. Send 10  cents for specimen number, Premiu 
Lists, etc., or send address on postal card for a ba 
lumber, as sample, which will be sent free.
iddre*s g. B- WELLS & O0.. Publisher»)
7 3 9  U r o t n i i c a y % .V # w  I V
IF YOU WANT
THE
C H E A P E S T
AND BES T
i i t i S I t l i
Go to BEAVER AND SHELLEN- 
BERGER, Trappe,
ffhfcre a full Hue of every thi off that is 
usually kept in a well reyulateil country 
store can he hart at very low prices. 
Fine "assortment of
WALL PAPER-!
Large inrt well selected stock of Fall 
and Winter
Cloths and Cassiraeres
J. W . Sunderland
EXCHANGE BROKER,
(LICENSED )
tYiU invest monev on m ortg:i;rr; buy nn«l 
sell Real Putins, Stocks and. o ther
securities on coimnission ; collect claim s in 
ne,Hr lo«Hline* personally , «ml, a t rem oter 
points thiotiglt the. banks aim  collect ion 
agencies, with which lie has hnsim ss rt lit - 
tions in «11 p a r’s ol thv United Mateji; settle 
• sta tes, net «* Assignee. G uaidian  »ml 
T rustee. Jfcc. &c. ¿tc. B usiness solicited« 
Office a t
“ C O L L E G E V IL L E  B A N K . ”  
jan l53m Collegevilie. Pa
FR E E L A N D  G. HOBSON,
Surveyor and Conveyancer,
F r e e l a n d , P a .
ian.3:78-ly
J. TI. Hamev, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician,
CO 1.1. KO EV II.LE , J'A . 
.T i l l  t i l  ID,
Office hours >12 to 2 |>. n>.
5ept.4-6ni < A fter8p . m.
Clothing made to order 
style.





Prom the 19th to the 28th of 
FEBRUARY, 1880,
W ill be given nm ler Ihe auapicte* of the
EAGLEVlLLECOR.NET BAND
A large num ber of artic les wi 1 be chanced 
off and voted for. No pains w ill be spared  to 
m ake the  occasion one *»f micw ss throughout. 
Persons w ishing to donate plain or fancy 
artic les will report, to »föhn W . B arry . A d­
mission tickets lo cents. for which ti’e p u r ­
chaser w ill receive a check good for 10 eent-s 
in paym ent for any artic le  purchased by the 
fa ir
JO H N  W. BA RRY )
IS A \O K . MOYER > Committee. 
OLE AVER PUGH,V
SURGEON DENTIST,
LIMERICK SQUARE. MON'l G.. PA.
Teeth ex trac ted  w ithout pain. New teeth a 
specialty , W hole upper sets made and 
w aii anted for $5 and upw ard. Oftirc d*»y on 
Saturday. P a tien ts  waited on a t  th e ir  real 
deuce, if desired. m>v.l? 3in
JTfr Y O U  W A J fT  
JU  V  JTfli dbjvomen « 
ÇVAKA& CJTT CAL Y 
•Aiiu 2? 8m
$ 2 0  
7AH10 CC
AjPAro t r F a  
WatiietL •  J*ay i t ,  ■ 
O, Phi ladelphia, Pa, 1
Heetaer’s Patent Level Treai 
HORSE POWERS !
PRICES OX MACHINES 
REDUCED.
O ur large facility  to M anufacture enables 
us to Reduce Prices for the «»oming W inter on 
HO RSE• PO W KR S  -TH RESRERS, SEPA RA - 
T O R S  and G L E A N E R S .
Feed Cutters $ 3 0 .0 0
Corn Shellers $8, &c.,
As wc have the best facility, to m anufacture 
and employ only the best m echanics we chal • 
lenge com petition, and invite those th a t  w ant 
to buy to c a ll a t  out factory as you can buy
F IR S T -C LA S S  MACHINES
cheapor than  elsew here.
jy. B.—Bepairing and Jobbing done in 





T H U R S D A Y , F E B . , s ,  1 8 8 0
A D  V J / Í R T I 8 I N G R A T E S
tb iun ruO U iinesso ltd )........ once ......... 50
t* “ m ., tw itte.......  5$ • «  ......... th r ic e . . . .  $1 00• «î • « .Im o ......... 1 25* » $» « . 2 m o.......  2 00u  $i “  V; ,3 m o......... 2 75$« »* , 6 m o......... 4 50
4 4 4 44 . 1 y e a r__  8 00
3m ttm ly r
T w<* S q u ares............... ..$5 00 $8 00 $15 00
T hree •* .............. . 7 o0 12 00 20 00
.. 1 00 15 00 25 00
H alf Colum u.............. . 20 00 35 00 80 00
One Colum n................ 15 00 K5 00 100 00
L O C A L N E W S .
P E R K ÍÓ M E N  R A IL R O A D .
P assenger tra in s leave C ollegeville S tation
as i$»llews:
FOU P H ID A D K L FH IA  AND PO IN TS
SOUTH.
Milk ............................. .......... 6.24 a . m.
Accolli modal io n ........ .......... 8.13 a ni.
M a r k e t ........................ .......... l .28 p m .
\<rcoinmodfttjon . . . . . . .  4.45 p. m.
A ccom m odation. . . . __ 7.24 p. m *
POTI ALLKNTOW V AND POINTS NORTH
a n d W E ST.
Mail .............. .......... 7.44 a. m.
\  ccommod.itioh ....... __ 9.115 a. in.
•M ilk ............................. .........2 57 p ir*.
Marke». ......................... . . .  .3 13 p. in.
Accommodation ..........7 8äp. m.
SUNDAYS— SOUTH
MiU ......... .........(i.'H a. m.
Ae.coiauts“ 'a t ion..........
N O R TH .
A ccom m odation. . . . . . .......... 9 35 a. m.
Milk ........................... .........15 06 p. I«.
*T«> »»»*1 forni Pe nnshurv oui V
Fresh Oysters in evevy style at 
Perkiomen Bridge hotel. Families sup­
plied.
[-^F iesli oysters in every style at H. 
1). Alderfw’s hot* 1, Grater’s Ford. 
Families supplied.
Spelling Bee.
Amos G. Gotwals, B. F. L. Burkert 
and Miss Jennie Johnson, three of our 
energetic and competent teachers of the 
township, have made arrangements for 
a Spelling Bee to take place on Wednes­
day evening, February 18, 1880, in 
Masonic Hall this place. The exercises 
will consist of Spelling, Music, Declama­
tions, Dialogues, &c. Pupils of the 
different schools of the township will be 
the contestants. Two classes will be 
formed, one for pupils less than 12 
years of age, and the other for more 
advanced pupils. Three prizes will be 
given to each class. This arrangement 
is a most worthy one, and we deem it 
not necessary to urge all to attend. Ad 
mission 10 cents.
Rev. J . H. Hendricks, of' Freeland, 
leceived a few days ago, a valuable gift 
in the shape of an Ivory Nickle-Plated 
Student’s Damp from Mr. Wm. J. Gor­
don, of Cleveland Ohio, as a testamonial 
of the Reverent gentleman’s kindness 
exercised in behalf of Dr. J. J. Gordon 
formerly of Collegevill, deceased.
While digging a cellar for a new honse 
on the turnpike near Stony Creek last 
Saturday, the bank caved in upon John 
Nuss and Charles Walker. The latter 
escaped serious harm, hut Nuss was so 
crushed by the weight, of earth, that he 
died the evening of the same day. 
Deceased was advanced in life.
[ I I l i u m i t i i i r n t r o  ]
“Sphynx"’ advises “ porous plasters.”
I Porous plasters will not. cure his idocy ; 
| patent-medicines won t, do it, common 
sense.can't <l<> it—something unknown 
to him. He might do to act as clown 
for a monkey show.' D o l l y .
Thet« is some talk of organizing a 
debating school in this place, Why 
not ?
3—    -- * •  • ------------
A two year old child of Reading J. 
Geary, Rahn Station, fell from a chair 
on Sunday and broke its collar bone.
A shooting match for a heifer will 
fake place at Gross’ hotel, this place, on 
Saturday, February 21st.
Our rising young tinker and shoe­
maker combined, lias ‘‘Struck oil.”
The man who taxed his brain over the 
proper division of porkers, was not' 
quite quick enough with his figures and 
he represented the seven spot instead of 
the eight. No one pities him.
If you want to make sale of your 
personal goods or stock, get your bills 
printed at this cilice, have the sale 
auvertised in the im.iMCNDENT. Bidders 
and good prices will surely follow.
Beaver & Shellenberger’s new store is 
nearing completion. The store room 
proper will be a model ot convenience 
Mr, John Foley, and staff’, are doing the 
carpenter work, and Icing it well.
From Mingo.
The Walnut Hall Literary Society o’ 
Mingo, met at Walnut Hall Jan. 29th, 
1880. There was a large attendance. 
It being the time for the election of 
officers, the Society went into election, 
re-electing Mr. H. Price President and 
Mr. W. U. Bean Secretary, for the 
ensuing term of four weeks.
Next was a select reading “Putting 
up Stoves,” by IT. R. Thomas, which 
was well read. A declamation entitled 
“ Whining,” by Miss Della Fetterolf, 
was very well delivered. A dialogue by 
b j W. S. Price and S. U. Bean, entitled 
‘•Dutchman and the Printer,’’ was pre­
sented remarkably well, and received 
applause. Debate: “ Resolved that 
woman should have the right of Snffer- 
age,” was next taken up and discussed 
with fervor. Affirmative, Messrs. H. 
H. Fetterolf and A. Gotwals, Negative, 
Messrs. E, L. Hallman and W. D. 
Beyer. A decission was taken ou the 
merits of the question, and decided in 
tavor of the Negative by a majority of 
' five.
Appointments ’ for next 
(Feb. 5th) were as follows: 
reading Miss Jennie Johnson,
The latest piece of mischievous 
rascality was perpetrated in the Perkio­
men valley. Last Saturday night Henry 
Sutch’s spring house, at Areola, was 
unroofed, the chain of the coal box at 
station was broken, and fence rails were 
strewn across the public highway, and 
two of the foot-boards that crossed 
Skippack were removed.
Mr. B. F. Fries, formerly of the 
Bridgeport Monitor, has become associ­
ate editor of the Phoenix ville Independent 
Mr. Freas wields a trenchant pen, is a 
gentleman from the word go, and we 
hope his connection with the Indepen­
dent will prove to be a source of benefit 
and pleasure to the editor, assistant, and 
the numerous readers of that paper.
Our readers «ill please lookout for 
“ Deacon Brown’s Dream” to be publish- 
<mJ mi the outside page of next week’s 
issue.
------ --------- -
Mr. Steiner, tiie acoramodating and 
intelligent station agent at Collegeville 
understands his duties thoroughly and 
is prompt and accurate in the perform­
ance of the same.
Robison & Moyer will sell at public 
sale, at Perkiomen Bridge, on Thursday 
February 12tli, a car-load of well select­
ed fresh cows.
The Commissioners ef Montgomery 
county paid off $30,C< 0 of the outstand­
ing county bonds in 1879, thus extin. 
guishing that amount of debt. This is a 
fair sample of good management.
Annie Dewees, a life-long resident of 
this place, died oil Friday afternoon 
last, aged 78 years. Site was always 
highly esteemed fol her amiable disposi­
tion and unblemished character. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday, inter 
uient in the Luthran burying ground, 
ttiis place;
--1--- -
Joseph Shupe, Jr., of Limerick, on 
Monday last, fell li-om a  barn door and 
broke both his arms. Master Shupe is 
certainly a very unfortunate young man, 
at least as far as broken limbs are con. 
cerned. A short time ago be suffered 
with a  broken leg.
Mr. John H. Lougacre advertises a 
choice lot of Ohio Horses at private sale, 
at his stables in this township. He is a 
reliable dealer, and those in need of 
good horses should view his stock.
No matter what you have to sell 
advertise it in the I n d e p e n d e n t . It 
will pay you well. This paper is the 
best advertising medium in this section 
of the comity—is read by almost every­
body, and its business is steadily in­
creasing.
The following pet sons have been 
drawn to serve as jurors at the February 
sessions of the Vnited States District 
Court at. Philadelphia : John H. Bring- 
burst, Shoemakertown, as Grand Juror ; 
Frank M. Hobson, Freeland ; Henry H. 
Lippiucot, Jenkintown ; Evan G, Jones; 
Lower Marion, and Samuel S. Thomp­
son, Hatboro, as petit jurors.
The shoddy mill at Valley Forge has 
been placed in erderforthe manufacture 
“f blgftlrAtt and calico erints.
Items Frem Areola.
Mr. Elwood Rogers has rented the 
‘‘Slingluff Farm,” in Lower Providence; 
to he vacated ou the first of April by 
Mr. Charles Rhoads. Elwood now 
occupies the old Price Wetherill mills, 
near the “month’ of the Perkiomen. 
Mr. Rhoads goes to Worcester on the 
farm belonging to the estate of Heury 
Harley.
The Methodist meeting at Evansburg, 
under charge of Miss Ada B. Bancroft, 
is drawing near itN close. The attend­
ance anil interest manifested at these 
meetings was truly wonderful. Not­
withstanding the bad condition of the 
roads and many inclement nights, the 
house was always (nearly always) filled 
to overflowing. Nineteen of the con­
verts were batized in the Skippack 
creek on Sunday last. A number of 
Others were admitted into the church in 
the morning in the usual form adopted 
by the Methodists.
The farmers hereabouts had almost 
despaired getting ico, but the sudden 
change in tlie weather leads them to 
believe that there is yet a prospect for a 
harvest of that article so essential to our 
comiort during the “ heated term.”
Our attention was attracted a few 
days ago while passing the residence of 
Mr. F. R. Deeds, to his fine herd of 
cattle selected personally by Mr. D., last 
fall in Ohio. They are under the care 
and supervision of his brother Mr. 
Charles P. Deeds, who pays them the 
very best attention, and keeps them all 
in superb condition. Persons who ad 
mire fine stock could well afford to travel 
several miles to look upon Charlie’s 
beautiful “reds and roans.”
Mr. Albert Crawford, near Sbannon- 
ville, has also a very fine herd of about 
twenty fat ca’tle, I never look upon 
these fine animals, being fed for the 
butcher, without feeling a little sympa­
thy for poor little Ruth in “Bitter 
Sweet” who, lamenting the loss of her 
'poor “milk-white” heifer, thussolilo- 
meetingl quized:
S e l e c t  I, * “ W ith tea rs  for iny beau tifu l Zephyr—
declam a -. pe$ tJie pa8tUre and s ta ll— 
tion, Mr. E, L. Hallman. Dialogue, j W hite ami comeliest heifer.
Miss Annie Naille and Miss 
Price. Debate, “ Resolved that
A RARE





Lizzie ! G entlest of all! 
more ®k seemed cruel to slay




Dut they insulted my prayer 
F or her careless and innocent life:
Ami the c rea tu re  was brought to the knife 
W ith g ra titude  in iter eye,
The revival meetings at Evansburg. For they patted her back and chafed her head
are still continued. The interes 
manifested seems to be unabating. Last 
Sunday fifteen of the recent converts 
were baptized in the Skippack, by 
immersion, and a number were 
batized in the church. Miss Ban­
croft had intended to levae on Monday, 
but as the number at the alter seemed 
to be on the increase she announced to 
remain as long as possible. Miss Ban­
croft is an impressive speaker, and 
more, she is deservedly credited by all 
to be a eineere worker in the cause of 
Christianity.
Freeland Lodge. No. 273, I. O of 
Good Templers, on Saturday evening 
elected the following officers to serve the 
ensuing term : W. C. T., Emily D. 
Hamer; W. V. T., Clara M. Sill ; 
Secretary, Harry Rittenhouse; Financial 
Secretary, Edwin I). Fenton ; Treasurer, 
Mary M. Hobson; Chaplain, Sallie 
Feustennarcber ; Marshal, Horace II. 
Koons; Librarian. E. D. Hamer.
Com m ii ii icated.
The Methodist Baptism in the 
Skippack creek on Sunday last, was at­
tended by a large concourse of people, 
and the ceremonies were interesting and 
impressive; but bow about that obi 
man—t.he‘‘Proud Pharisee from Areola” 
who waited until the multitude began 
to disperse, aud then, while escorting a 
fair daughter of Lower Providence over 
the flowing stream—by way of the tot—: 
tering “ foot boards,”  suddenly plunged 
in foot foremost, and was so exhilerated 
at the touch of the “sparkling clear cold 
water,”  that lie tried to presuade his 
lady companion to plunge likewise, and 
share the refreshing “ shiver.”  But she 
preferred dry land in February weather, 
and hurried off of the treacherous “ foot 
board,” leaving her gallant lad to “pull 
for the shore” alone. Considering this 
is leap year, we think if she had been a 
gallant lassie she would have plunged to 
the rescue. But opinions differ, prob 
ably she consulted comfort before 
politeness. “ S k ip p a c k . ”
Ami coaxed her w ith softest »vords as they led 
Her up to the R ing to d ie !
J)o you blam e me for cry ing  
When my Zephyr was dying?
I  shu t my room and my ears 
And opened mv heart and my tears 
And w ept for the h a lf of a  day,*
And 1 could not go 
To the room below 
T ill th e  butcher w ent aw ay.
In Memory of Kate G. Bechtel.
The 48th Quarterly Convention of the 
Good Templars of Chester, Montgomery 
and Delaware counties will be held in 
Masonic Hall, Pbcenixville, Pa., on 
Friday and Saturday tbe 20tb and 21st 
inst. Freeland Lodge elected Ella M. 
licBdricks and F. G. Hobson to repre­
sent them in said convention.
If we knew when clouds were lowering, 
Night her sable mantle drew,
If we knew that in the gloaming,- 
Death so near—almost in view.
Oh, if we knew!
If we knew that in yon oottage 
One lamp dimly on the shelf,
Another brightly in the attic,
Placed there by thine hand itself.
Oh, God! if we knew.
If we knew that thou wert struggling 
All alone with “ life’s last Foe,”
No one near, not e’en a whisper,— 
Human hearts shall never kimw.
Oh! the hitter agony there.
If we knew how we’d hasted,
Swifter feet would bourne ns there,— 
Oh. perhaps, in time to save yon,
Yet while we write we feel dispair;
And yet can we forget?
If we knew could we have calmly 
Pray’d “ Our Father in Heaven Thy 
will;”
No I think that we would rather 
Prffyed to morrow, to-morrow still,
Not to-day the sorrow share.
Dear Lord forgive us if we err,
Cease mourning spirit, rest 
Faith in all things not aver,
Knowing God’s ways are always best.
Father thy will, thy will.
Upper Providence, Jan. 31.
RELIGIOUS.
SMALL PROFITS !
We mill sell at prices as low as 
the lowest, a'td the character o f 
our Goods shall be as represent­
ed A  cordial invitation is ex. 
tended to all to come, see and Ex­
amine for themselves. Large







In endless variety. Latest styles 
o f Cloths and Cassimerts for  
suitings, Clothing made to order. 
The largest Stock o f Underwear 
outside of Philadelphia at aston­
ishing prices A  shirt or a pair 
of drawers fo r  25 cents.
Extraordinary large and varied 
Stock of Fresh, Pure
G roceries
At lowest prices—as low as 
$1,75 for a pair o f boots. 
Full stock of
St. Iiu k e ’sR eform ed C h u rch ,T rap p e , Rev. J  
H. A. B om berger, P asto r. R eg u la r services 
every Sunday a t  10 o’clock, A . M., an«l 7 o’clock 
P. M ., Sunday School M before 9 o’clock, A . M 
L ectu re  and  p ra y e r on W ednesday evening a t  
7J£ o’clock A ll a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited .
T rin ity  C h ris tian  C hurch, F ree lan d , P a . 
Rev. J .  H. H endricks. p as to r. D iv ineserv ice  
every sabbath  m orning a t  10 o’clock, a . m., and 
every Sabbath  evening (during  fa ll and w inter 
months,) a t  7 o’clock, p . m. Sabbath school 
every  Sabbath m orn ing  a t  8)£ o’clock a. m. 
P rayer m eeting  every  W ednesday evening in 
lectu re room of chu rch , a t  7 o’clock, p. m.
St. Jo h n ’s E vangelica l L u th e ran  Church 
C entre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pasto r 
Services every  Sunday a t  10« A. M., and  7K P 
M. T he public  a re  in v ited  to  a tten d .
St. Jam es’Episcopal church, Evansburg. Rev. 
J . L. Hevafoger. Reefer. Service «verv Lord's 
day  a t  10 A . M. and 8 P. M. Sun d a  v school a t 
2 P . M .
WOODEN W A R E
Croikeryware, Glass and China- 
ware, and a large stock o f Hard­
ware. Good Currycombs from  
6 to 8 Cents apiece. Anything 
you may need in our line ean be 
boaght at the lowest prices. It 





The Subscriber offers a t  p riva te  sale, the 
well known
STA LLIO tf ‘‘GOLD |D U ST .”
T his horse i* a  blood bav, 5 years old. end 
15 1-2 hands h igh ; a  half b ro ther of Lucflla 
G‘dd D ust w ith a  record 2.16^, Full padi grec 
furnished on application . He w m  raised  by 
L. L. Dorsey, F sq ., of Louisville, Ky. If not 
sold by A pril 1st, the horse w ill stand for 
service on tue prem ises of the ow ner.
_ „  . JO HN H. LONGACRE,
Collegeville P . O. U pper Providence, 
feb 5 a t M ontgomery ( o.. P a
P R IV A T E  SALE OF
OHIO HO RSES!!
17 voting Ohio Horses have just, arrived , and 
a re  for sale, a t  the stab les of John H. Long 
acre, lu U pper Provident:« tow nship, M ont­
gomery countv .Pa,.half w ay between Phoenix- 
ville aud . ellegevillc. These horses are  from 
4 to 6 years old and of good color. Some of 
them aro good step p ers- of F irin g  Cloud, 
^fcocic, and tho balance are  good d ra ft, farm , 
and fam ily horses. W e in v ite a ll  in need of 
good stock to come and Jud g e  for them selves 
LO N G A CR E* HOFF.
INSTATE NOTICE.
Kutftle ef K ate G. B echtel, lato  of W est 
Perkiom en Tow nship, deceased. L e tte rs  te s­
tam entary  on said es ta te  hav ing  been granted 
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to 
the  es ta te  are  lequested to  m ake paym ent and 
those having claim s to p resen t the same w ith­
out delay  to
JO S. G.GOTWATAL
L i . A dm inistrator,
rn o en ’xville, C hes. Co. P.
ESTATE NOTICE.
E sta te  of C atharine Bean, deceased.* 
L ette rs  testam en ta ry  on the above esta te  
having been gran ted  to the  undersign* 1, all 
persons indebted to said es ta te  a re  requested 
to m ake paym ent, and these having claim s 
to p resen t the  sam e w ithout delay t s  
_  „  H. W. K RA TZ, Executor.
T rappp, Feb. 5. ’80.
^ S T A T E  NOTICE.
W hereas le tte rs tes tam en ta ry  to the esta te  
of Mary Spies«*, late of U pper Providence 
tow nship, Montgomery conn tv . Pa. deceased 
have been granted  to the subscriber, ail per- 
sons indebted to said estate, a re  icquesteu to 
m ake im m ediate paym ent, and those having 
claim s or dem ands agains t the esta te  of said 
decedent w ill m ake known the sam e, w ithout 
delay to
L . II . ROSEN BERG ER, 
E xecu tor,
jan8-6t Spring  City. Chester Co. P a
INSTATE NOTICE.
Estate o f  JA C O B  TIU N8FCKER, late o f  
Uj/per Providence township. Montgomery 
County, deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t le tte rs  T e s ta ­
m entary  upon the above E sta te  have been 
gran ted  to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to said e s ta te  a re  r e ­
quested to m ake im m ediate paym ent, and 
those having legal claim s against the sam e, 
w ill.present them w ithout delay in proper 
o rder for se ttlem en t to
SARAH LONGSTRETH, 
E xecu trix ,
flccl8-6t P . O. A ddress Collegeville, Pa.
O U B Lie SALE OF*
Personal Proporty! !
w ill bn sold a t  public sale on THURSDAY 
FEB R L AliY 12,1880, bv tho undersigned. At 
the residence ot Jam es ta s s e l ,  R ahn S tation , 
M ontgomery Co., Pa., th e  following Persona): 
Good« of K ate G. Bechtel, deceased 5 
'  K urrka cook stove No. 7. BreakTast table, 
7 ch a irs ; 60 yards of goo I rag  ca rp e t, l  good 
bedstead, 1 good fea th e rb ed  ai d case ,co v er­
lids, quilts, pillow« and chaffbed, s ta ir  rods, 
w indow shades, looking glass, braes k e ttle ; 
wash boiler (new),* stew boilers, ead irons, 
knives and (o ik s.a  lot of queensw are. lot. o f 
stove pipe, tubs; buckets, about 1-2 a  toa  of 
coal, ;«nd r.timorous o ther artic les not m ention­
ed. Also 2 ah r«*sof Royersford I on Foundry 
vtock Sab* to commence a t 11-2 o’clock. 
Conditions by
JO S. G, GOTW ALS, 
A dm in istrato r.
W . 9  G raham , auct. J  no. Gotwals, c lerk .
n U B L IU  SA L E  OF
Personal Property
W ill be snlil- n t public sale on MONDAY 
FEJRRUAKY 23il( 1880, on the prem ises o f 
Jacob  Fry,. J r . .  In T rappe, Montgomery Co. 
Fa., the follow ing personal p roperty , to tv il—
T hree hoiaes. No. 1 a  black 
horae 18 hands high, 5 years old; 
a splendid d river and w orker, i 
No. 2. a  dapple iron g ray  h o rs , r  1 
years old—canno t be excelled anvw heie. 
No. 3 a  bay m are coming 10 vears old, w o rn , 
on tread  power and anyw here. EIG H T 
and one bull. 8 shunts, F our inch 
W iV ” tread wagon with ladders complete— 
“ neatly  new'; th ieo  spring  m arket 
wagon, nearly  new ; express w agon, ro lle r, 
sled, cidei m ill, plows 2 cu ltivato rs, horse 
rake, g ra iu  fan. corn sheller, hay hook, rope 
and ta c t ic ,  la rg e  nieal chest new* w a te r  
trough, harness of every description—all in 
good o rder: wheat, corn, and potatoes by tho 
bushel. Chickens bv the pound, hay  by the 
ton, 1000 sheaves of cornfodder, churn  aud 
stand, b u tte r w orker, bu tter ham per and 
cooler, kettles and pans, sausage cu tte r  and 
stuffer anti lard press, v inegar by the b arre l, 
also. 71-2 acres of rye in the ground. Many 
o ther artin les n it herein m entioned. Sale to 
commence a t  1 o’clock. 6 mouths cred it on a ll 
sums of 820 aud over.
JO H N  S. BOYER.




J .  If, R ichards w ill be very  than k fu l to 
Ms custo ineis who owe him for B read aud 
Cakes, to m ake paym ent betw een th is and 
the first of A pril 1880. F lour has advanced so 
much th a t  i t  tak es more money to c a rry  on 
business. He th an k s his m any custom ers for 
th e ir  p a s t patronage and hopes lo r a  co n tin ­
uance of the same.
wA N TE D  :
Money on first m ortgage in sums of $6.500, 
$5,009, $3,000, $850, $750. &c.
,  . H. W. KRATZ, T rappe, P a ..
febo-St General Business A gent
F OR SA L E
A TW O STORY MANSARD STONE 
UOUa»E and lot of land, p lanted  w ith a large 
variety  of choice f ru it trees, a t  F reeland, the 
property of W , W, T a j lo r.
Also, a .Small Farm  of 26 acres w ith good 
buildings in U pper P iovidcnce township. near 
railroad  station , owned by .John D ietrich. 
For term s ot sale and price, apply to
H. W, KRATZ, T rappe, P a ., 
Conveyancer am i Real E sta te  A gent.
FOR RENT.
T H R E E  HOUSES for R ent a t  $4; 16/ and 
$12,50 per month.
F. M, HOBSON. F reeland , Pa.
L OST.
On Christm ns. Decem ber 25th, 1 79 an 
Um brella betw een John G arb er 's  residence 
and John Foley’s lane. The finder w ill leave 
the sam e a t  to ts office 71 rew ard.
N'OTICK TO FARMERS
I tak e  th is incthed of inform ing mv old 
patrons and n«w th a t ith a  good supp'lv of 
w ater, I am fully prepared to do ail kinds ol 
chopping a t  short- notice, ami on reasonable 
term s. Chopped corn and bran for sale a t  all 
tim es. T h in k fu l for past ¡avors I  tru s t 1 will 
be favored w ith  continued patronage. .
J .  NYCE,
N OTICE:
In the Court of Common P leas of Mont­
gomery County, February  8,1880, on petition 
ol tbe U pper and Low er Providence Building 
and Loan Automation of M ontgomery County 
by Frank M, Hobson, T reasurer of said  As­
sociation, I t  is ordered by the C ourt th a t the 
legal represen ta tives of Jo h n  H un s ic k e r  ami 
all o ther parries interested, in a c< r ta in  
M ortgage for $3000.00. executed Septem ber 5, 
1813 by th e  P resident. M anagers anu Company 
of the Perkiom en and R eading and T urnp ike 
road to said John H uusicker o f Perkiomen 
and Skippack tow nships, M ontgomery County 
upon tw o certaiu  trac ts of land, No. 1. consist­
ing of 5 acres and 2 perches, situa ted  in U pper 
Providence tow nship, and No. 2, contain ing  
acres and perches ol land situated  in 
Pottsgrove tow nship, and Recorded a t  N orris­
town, in M ortgage Book No. 25, page 290, Ac.
Notice is therefore hereby given to the  legal 
represen tatives of the  sold John H unsicker. to 
appear i* said Court on the F irs t day of March 
A. 1>.. Ib80 a t 10o’clock A M .. to answ er the 
said petition, and to show cause if any they 
have, why the said Court should not order 
and decree th a t full satisfaction shall be e n ­
tered upon tf’e record of said m ortgage, as to 
tra c t No. 1. above m en tio n ed  by the R ecoider 
of Deeds of said County ou paym ent of costs.
By the Court.
JACOB TYSON. Sheriff. 
Sheriff Office, N orristow n, P a , Fob. 8, 1880
J. H. RICHARDS,
Bread a i t  Fancy Cate Baler
H e m anufactures a l l  k inds oi
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious of possessing good Bread 
aud Cakes w ill do  well to  give h im a  tr ia l.
H e also  m anufactures and sells
1012 -CREAM !
Pt$itiea and Pic-Nle-s supplied at short 
notice.
FREELAND,
* « p .$ -3pi«4 M.OKTC0 S K R Y  CO j
JpU B L IC  SALK
Personal Property.
W ill be sold a t  public sale, on THUBSDA Y 
FEB . 5th 1880, <>n the prem ises in U pper 
Providence tow nship, Monvgonier> Co. Pa., on 
the flbad leading from Collegeville to Phœnix- 
v ille ,2 miles fioin the io in ter and 2j* mile» 
flKwn the la tte r , la te  the property  of Jo h n  S. 
A slm nfelter deceased. The follow ing person- 
it! p roperty , to -w it:—
Two horses, No, 1, B*y lirrse  8 
years old, a good leader and 
w orker, No. 2< Bay m arc com ing t
5 years «fid. good d iiv cr n n d j__________
worger, 14 milch cows, some in p'rofii bv day 
of sale, 2 yearling  heifers, 6 shoats and 
1 fa t bog. Farm ing  U tensils, consist
______ l>ng of one four horse b.oad wheeled
w agon, (nearly new) 2 two horse farm  wagons 
w ith bed, 2 sets of hay ladders, 18 feet long, 
(nearly  new» c a r t and harness, m ark e t wagon 
express wagon, falling  top wagon, 1 two seat- 
. f carritige, (nearly  new» 1 sleigh, horse 
power and th resher, (Boyers m ake) feed cu t- 
te i, (Freeds make) w innow ing m ill, cu ttin g  
box, Champion mower and reap e r combined, 
horse rak e , ro ller, c ider m ill, cultivators, 4 
¿»lows 1 Syracuse, (new) 2 spike harrow s. 2 
narrow s. 1 large cu ltiva to r, wheel barrow , 
corn sholler, grind stoue, g rain  cradle, scythe« 
ami *neathc8. 1 horse spreader, double and 
single trees, hay book, rope and p> lleys, 2 p a ir  
traces, 1 p a ir  b reast chains, tim ber and cow 
chains, forks, rak es shovels, hoes, post spade 
crow bar. maul ami wedges, axes, broad axe,
2 post augers boring m$Miiine, crosscut saw , 
shaving horse, woi k bench, a lot of ca rp en te r 
tools. Four sets of heavy harness, collars, 
blind and head halters, saddle, check rein , 
double aud single lines, plow lines, fly straps ,
J double set of light harness, . se t of single 
harness, (new) feed chest, w a te r  and m ixing 
trough. 100 bushels of w he a i, 75 bush of rye, 
200 bushels of oats, 350 bushels of corn on the 
cob, 40 tons of hay. 10 tons of s traw . 2500 
•uL dlesof corn fodder, 10§oak posts,50 bush, of 
potatoes 25 bushels of apples. Also, 6 Perkio­
men R. ft. m ortgage bonds, Am erican lever 
watch, a lot ot w hite oak and hickory plank, 
and pine boards. 40 pa ir of chickens, ‘l l  acres 
of g rain  in the ground. Household Goods and 
Dairy fixtures, consisting *>f beds and bedding 
desk, chests, looking glasses, stands, chairs, 
24 hour clock 100 yards of carpet, 25 yards of 
o»l cloth, cook stove and fixtures. No,*8 (new)
2 m orning glory stoves, wood stove anu p ipe, 
kitchen dresser, m eat chest. 2 «lining tables, 
oench table, w ashing m schine, wood chest, 
m ea1 cu tter, sausage stuflVr lard  press, apple  
bu tter by the pot, buffalo robe, horse b lankets 
gu n . barre l churn and horse, 6 cream  cans, 4 
dozen m ilk pans, m ilk buckets, b u tte r tub and 
cooler, m arble slab  and fram e, zinc, m ilk cup ­
board. egg box, m eat tub, 2 barre ls of v ine­
gar. em oty b rrels, boxes, A c., and many o th ­
e r  artic les too num erous to  m ention. Sale to 
commencé a t  12 o ’clock sharp , when condi­
tions will be m ade known by
W. J .  ASHKNFELTER,
JO H N  ASHENFKLTKR,
Executors.
H. W . K ratz, Esq., C lerk. 8 . R. Shupe, auc.
jpU B L IO  SALE ~~
OF
Personal Property
W ill he sold a t  Public Sa’e, on THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 26, 1880 a t  the residence of Rob­
e rt Moyer, in U pper Providence tow nship, 
Montg Co Pa on the road leading from the 
Mentionitc m eeting house *a Black Rock hotel 
one mile from the former and 1-2 mile from tho 
la 'te r ,  th e  follow ing personal goods.—Two 
horses. No. l , a  dark  brown horsç ; 
6 years old, a good saddle horse 
and w orker. No. 2, a black horse 
_  coming 7 years old good driver 
and w orker. 10 milch cows, some in f  — 
profit by day of sale. 2 fa t cows. 4]) 
shouts and 1 fa t hog. Fat ming utensiU 
consisting  of l two horse fau n  wagon, w iili 
bed, sot of hay 1 idders 18 feet l«*ng. 1 broad 
wheel cart, (neariy  new), c a r t harness, express 
wagon [new], double seated falling top, 
carriage «nd tongue, all in good order, feed 
cu tte r fFreed’s make,] w innow ing mill 
(K eeley’s m ake, new] G ian t piower, horse 
rake. 1 new], cu ltiva to rs , 2 p low s, 1 Syracuse 
[new], spike harrow  new-| h“e harrow s, 
wheel b ar row,"corn sheller [iiewj, grind stone 
grain  crad les, sevilies and snentiies, 1 horse 
spreader, double and single tr«*es hay hook, 
rope and pulleys, 2 p a ir  of traces, p a ir of 
b reast chains, tim ber and cow chatns, forks 
rakes, sbov .ls , hoes, post spade, crow bar. 
stone sledge, m aul and wedges, axes, broa 1 
axe, dung hook, corn cu tlers, 2 sets of hcavv 
harness [new], collars, blind and head h a lte rs  
saddle, double and sing le  lines, plow lines, 2 
sets of single harness [new], w ater and m ix­
ing troughs. 50 ooshels of oats. 100 bushels of 
corn on ton cob, JO tons of tim othy and 5 tons 
of mixed hay 4‘ cords of woo l. 40 p a ir of chick­
ens. 8 acres of grain  in the grouno. Household 
Goods and D airy F ix tu res,consisting , of m ilk 
pans, cream  cans, buckets, churn and horse, 
copper ke ttle , em pty barre ls  and boxes, Ac,, 
and m any o ther artic les too num erous to 
m ention, sum s over $10 eight months credit!, 
dale to commence, a t  12 o’clock precisely,wl»en 
conditions will be fully made known by
ROBERT MOYER.
John G. Fetterolf: auct.. H. \V. K ratz, clerk.
Opening ai Bain Station!’
ON M ONDAY, APRIL  28,1879.
Miss Maggie Hartzell,
W ill open lier store for tbe sale of
Fancy M illinery,
W here she w ill sell a ll the 
LA/TBsT STYLES, A T T JJE  LOWEST CITY 
PRICKS.
N. B.—P artic u la r  atten tion  paid to M ounting 
M illinery.
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
0WNER8 AND PROPRIETORS OP THJC
Star Glass W orks
NORRISTOW N, FA ., 
M anufacture a  superio r quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES
W arran ted  not to  s ta in .
No.2 781y.
4
M iscellan y .
‘Brevity is the soul of wit,’ and 
the body of many a wit’s pocket 
book.
Call at the
The man who rectifies spirits 
cannot rectify the mistakes that 
are made in their use.
‘Algernon, I say the . boy shall
not be brought up on the bottle.
Look at his grandpa’s nose!’
----------------
The fashions change, but the 
mantle of charity is always made 
generously wide and roomy.
Don’t tell all you know. A 
man never gained anything by 
telling that his father was hang­
ed.
I say to 2 thirds ov the rich 
people in this world make the 
most ov your money, for it makes 
the most ov you.
—AT—
Yerkes’ Station, Perk* R. R.
MONTG. CO., FA.
Wher« you can buy a t  the  low est figures. 
H aving the best an.t most im proved facilities 
we. a re  prepared  to mauujfactm.e and, sell 
F irs t G rade
F L O U R  !
AND ALL KINDS OF
M I L L  F E E L .
A t  the very low est prices. H ighest cash 
Market T rices paid  fo r W heat a t  a ll times.
J . 1  L ile s ,
C o lle g e v i l le
Slander is a thing that can make 
it more hot for the people in this 
world than the thought of brim­
stone in the next.
The reason why a man steals an 
umbrella is because he does not 
like to go out in the rain and bor­
row one.
To keep a resolution, base it
firmly ct* good and sufficient
grounds, and do not forget either
the preamble or the resolution. 
-------*« •-!..■ ...
It is remarked that every living 
boy has an aching desire to touch 
his tongue to a frosty lamp-post, 
just to see if it will.
A Texas actress wears a revol - 
ver and bowine knife ¿n her belt. 
Doesn’t she know that there are 
nicer arms than those to have 
around her waist?
Since the Newark explosion 
quite a numoer of men are wond­
ering whether it wouldn’t be cheap­
er to buy their wives a set of cel­
luloid collars and cuffs than to ap­
ply for a divorce.
The average housewrfe will take 
more pains to carry a sickly fivt- 
een cent plant through four months 
of winter than she will to keep 
butter on the ice during three 
months of hot weather.
The cobbler firrnle believes it is 
never too late to mend, and that’s 
the reason you invariably find him, 
aboue all tradesmen, at work on 
his bench so late in the even­
ing.
‘What is a woman’s will?’ shrieks 
a  social scientist of the bachelor 
persuasion. Experience in our 
younger days teaches us that it is 
the only will that the heirs don’t 
want to contest.
Shall a husband keep his wife 
informed of his business affairs?’ 
asks an innocent. There is no 
necessity. She will find out five 
times as much as he knows himself 
without the least trouble.
When a certain ignorant Justice 
•of the Peace had his attention call­
ed to the particular section of the 
law flatly contradicting his decis­
ion, he replied that he always dis­
agreed with the revised statutes in
that particular.
------- . ■ ------------
The doctor’s say that sealskin is 
unhealthy. Bless them! Now if 
they can be induced to say the 
same of sixbuttoned kids, point- 
lace, and a few such triflles, coming 
generation of married men will rise 
up and call them blessed.
The Baltimore News says jump 
ing out of bed suddenly on awak­
ing is apt to shock the system of 
the sleeper, and we’ll bet that there 
are thousan ds of married men in 
city who will argue that this means 
that the wife should get up 
first.
Why is it that when you meet a 
m an‘kerchuck’ on the sidewalx he 
always turns to his right while you 
turn to your left, and not satisfied 
with that he immediately turns to 
his left and you are just fool enough, 
to turn to your right?
TO $6000 A  Y EA R, o r *5 to $20 
a day in yuuv own locality . No 
risk. Women do as well as 
men. J/any  m ake m ore than 
the am ount state«l above. 'N o  
one can fail to m ake money 
fast. .4nv one can do the  w ork. You can 
make fio tr., 50c ts . to $2 an hour by devoting 
your evenings and spare  tim e to the  business. 
I t costs nothing to try  the business. N othing 
like it  for money' m aking ever offered before. 
Business p leasan t and stric tly  honorable. 
H eader, if you w ant to know all about the 
best pay ing business before the public, send 
us your address anil we w ill send you. full 
particu lars and private  term s f r e e ;  sam ples 
wortn $5 also free ; you can then m ake up your 
mind lo r yourself. Address
GFORG E STINSON & CO . 
e/til218791yr P o rtlan d , M aine.
Cheap for Cash,
A F nil Supply of
BUILDING LUMBER
ALW AYS ON H AND.
A nthracite  and B itum inous
COAL, COAL,
t
E . S. Rosenberger, M. D.,
DEALER IN
FLESH AND PURE DRUGS !







Bv the  Car Load, d irect from the  M ines,o r by 
the to n , from the  yard . Chestnut
Holman & Austerberry,
Iroa Foiiry i t  Apalwal 
Worts,
Kahn’s Station, Perk. R. R. 
MONTGOMERY CO., TA.
These’w orks h a re  been „enlarged and im 
m oved by the present proprietors, and they 
are  now ready to a tten d  to a ll orders a t  the 
shortest notice.
WROUGHT IRON AND OAST 
If^YN FEN CIN G
Of the la tes t and best pa tte rn s made to order.
ALL KINDS OF CASTING FU R ­
N ISH ED  A T SHORT NOTICE.
Also SASH W EIGHTS: MAKERS OF T IIE  
IM PROVED t REED  FODHER CUTTER 
AND (R U S H E R . AND T H E  IM ­
PROVED COED Cl 11EEED OHIO 
STAR FEOUGH.
W e challcage the Unite.l S ta tes to lew? 
e ith er o u r ( u tte r  o r Plough. All orders 
promutlv Htieu.le.l io ajul sutisiHeiion 




The ulerk ing  of-sales is solicited and will be 
attended to—eith er in Town or Country by 
addiessing  LEW IS E. G R IFFIN ,
Box 38 I'hoenixviile. 
f*r G otw al’s Sfore.Pa.
Cedar and Hemlock Rails.
Fine Cigars
& Tobacco.




Tie Best Paper ! Try I t ! !
B E A U T IF U L L Y  ILLU STR A TED .
35th YEAR.
rHE Sc ien tific  American is a  large F irs t-  
Class W eekly N ew spaper of Sixteen Pages, 
printed in the  most beautiful sty le pi'ofuxely 
iMu&trated w ith  splendid engraving#, represent­
ing toe new est Inventions and the m ost recent 
Advances in the A rts and Science«; including 
New ami In teres ting  Facts in A gricultural, 
H orticulture , the Home, H ealth , Medical 
Progess, social Science, N atural H istory, 
Geology, Astronom y. The most valuable j 
|jra d ic a l papers, by em inent w riters in a ll ' 
lepartm ents of Science, w ill be found in the 
Scientific A m erican.
T e rm s ,$3.20per year,$l.«0 half year, which 
includes postage. D iscounts to Agents. 
S ingle c o p ie s  10 cents. Sold bv a l l  News­
dealers. Remit by postal order MUNN & Co. 
Publishers, 37 P ark  R o w , New \  ork.
* P  A  n r n p i s j r r u s  In connection 
*  4k » ♦ w i t h  the H e l e n *
t i l i e  A m e r i c a n ,  Messrs. Munn & t o. 
a re  Solicitors of Am erican and Foreign 
Paten ts, have had 35 years experience, ami 
now have the  largest establishm ent in the  
world. P aten ts are  obtained on the best term s. 
A special notice is made in the 
A m e r i c a n  of a ll Invent ions patented 
through th is .Agency, w ith the nam e and 
r< Bidence of the Patentee. P v  the immense 
circulation thus given, public a tten tion  is 
directed to the m erits of the new patent, and 
sales o r in tioduction  often easily  effected.
Any person who has mad* a  new discovery 
or invention, can ascerta in , fre e  o f  charge, 
w hether a  p a ten t can probably be obtained, 
by w riting  to Mvnn & lo . We also send free  
our Hand Book about the  P a te n t Law. P a t­
en ts . Caveats, T rade-M arks, th e ir  costs, ami 
how procure*!, with h in ts for p tocu rin g  ad 
vam es on inventions. Address for th e  paper, 
or eoncerning patents.
MUNN &G0„ 37 Park Row, New York.
Brunei! Office. cor. E  & n il  S ts., W ashington. I> U,
ROOFING, SLAB,“
AND SCHOOL SiA TE .
O FFIC E OF TH E
EXCELSIOR SLA TE QUARRIES,
WORKS NEAR A'L A.TINGTO,., PA.
This s la te  is conccicii to be the Must D ur­
able Roofing SI a te  in the country. We bare 
.»ver 8,000 Squares of D ifferent Sizes on the 
Bank ami are  |>renare<l to furnish  all kiw is of 
Roofing s la te  a t  tlio very Snortest N otire, awl 
a t  the  EOWC81 P rices. These S late are lieliev- 
eil to lie Proof aw l have shown no im lirations 
in the las t 80 years of failing o r crum bling  
O nters Allen by Boats o r Car lots, sem i lor 
m ice list. Aildress
.1. P . KOONS. A a 't.
Ralin’s Station Mont., Co., Pa.
A W EEK  in your own tow n, and no 
cap ital risked. You can g ive the 
business m tr ia l w ithout expense 
Yhe best opportun ity  ever offered 
for those w illing  to work. You 
should try  noth ing else un til you see 
for yourself w n a t you can do a t  the business 
we offer. No room to exp la in  here. You cai* 
devote a ll your tim e or only your spare  tim e 
to the business ami m ake g re a t pay for every 
hour th a t  you work Women m ake as much 
a« m en. Send for special p riva te  te rm s and 
p articu lars , which we m ail free. $5 Outfit 
free. Don’t  complain or hard tim es "  bile you 
have such a  chance . A d’s M. H .. I.LE7* & (Jo 
«/ul2791yr P o rtlan d . J /a in c
To Inventors aM M a t te s .
PATENTS and how to obtain them. 
Phamphlet.of 60 pages free, upon receipt 
of Stamps. . Address—
\ G il m o r e . S m it h  & Co. 
Solicitorti fo r Patents, Box 31, 
Washington, D, C.
CL Rfcjl» PROM P 11,1 A VD
PERM ANENTLY J send a bottle 
of my celebrated rem edy, w ith a 
valuable trea tise  on th is  disease, 
free to all suffeiers who send me 
theiir r .  O. -and K xpress address, 
l) r .I I . G. ROOT, N o - -S3 Pearl St. New York. 
r i 37 3m
C hestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Also Bean’s “ P a te n t”
A IR  GROOVED RA ILS FOR PA LE 
FEN C E.
«RISTOCk & VANDERSLICE,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , MONF. C O ., P A  
Perkiom en R . R.
Drs. Royer 8c A shsnfelter,.
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
T R A PPE  PA .
) 7 to 9 A. M. 
JSÖ^OfcFiCE HOURS.? 1 to 2 P . M. 
raay4-tf. ’ 6 to 8 P. M.
J. H. RICHARDS, 
Dread and Fancy Cate Rater
H e m anufactures a l l  k inds oi
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious of possessing good Bread 
and Cakes w ill do well to give him a tr ia l.
He also  m anufactures and sells
ICE CREAM  !





LUMBER AND COAL YARD!
DANIEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.
------ - ------












A nd Hard woods a Specialty.
Orders filled with Exactness and 







A T E  B R A N ,
CORN, OATS, 
CAKE MEAL, &9, f c ,
Always on hand and for ^ale , G rain M ixed in 
any proportion aud  Ground to ‘O rder. Flour 
and Feed delivered  by Car or W agon when de­
sired.
F . W . W etheriil & Co.,
ARCOLA MILLS,
C cllegcvilie I*. O.
Openii at RaM Station!
ON M O N D A Y , A P R IL  28, 1879.
Miss Maggie Hartzell,
W ill op en  her. s to re  lo r  th e  s a le  of
Fancy Millinery,
W h o le  sh e  w il l  null a ll th e  
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  A T  T H E  L O W E S T  CITY  TRICKS.
N. B.—P artic u la r  a tten tio n  paid  to M ourning 
M illiner .
J. M. Albertson &, Sons,
B A N K E R S ,  
NORRISTOW N, PA.
folterest l*aid on Deposit* as per a arreement. 
Negotiable, paper purchased. Alonev loaned 
ou bonus, M ortgages, Stocks. Draft# formal*  
on E ng lan d ' I re la n d , G erm an) . ami othei 
places. P assage  tick e ts  by 'th e  Am erican 
line of ocean .steam ers. Railroad and other 
Stock# bought and sold on com m ission. Gold.' 
Gold Coupons.Silver ami Governm ent Bonds 
bought ami sold. Safe deposit boxes in b u rg ­
lar-p roof v a u lt to ren t. nov23-ly
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNKR8 AND PHOPH1KTOH8 OF Trl K
Star Glass W orks
NOKRI8TOW N. PA ., 
M anufacture a superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES
W arran ted  not lo s ta in .
No-2.'i81y.
$300 A J/ON TW gura anteed. $12 a  day k t home made by the industrious.
C apital not requ ired ; we w ill s ta r t  you. Men. 
women boys ami g irls  m ake money fa ste r  a t 
work for us than  a t any th ing  else. The work 
is ligh t and p leasant, ami such as anyone can 
. o r ig h t a t. Those who are  wise who see this 
notice w ill send us th e ir  addresses a t  once 
and see for them selves. Costly Outfits and 
term s free. Now is the tim e. Those already 
a t  work a re  lav ing  up large sum s of money.
A ddress TR U E & CO.. 
jul21879lyr A ugusta. .Maine.
I F  YOU W AN T TO M AKE













IN T H E
PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.
Prices Reasonable.
GIVE US A TEIAL.
m i n i  L i t  
ADVERTISING AGENTS
euimung PHILADELPHIA
C o r. C h e s tn u t  a n d  E ig h t h  Sts* 
R eceive A d vertisem en ts for this Paper. 
I CQTIR/| A TCQ ^  L o w e s t  C a sh  R a te s  
j L o  I IIVI n  I L o  free for Neirspaner Advertising.
Swd 25c.for AYER ^ H ’S MANUAL
THE TIME IS  HERE WHEN YOU W AN T
COATS AND DRESSES,
And with it the time has come, when, by a Carefully Managed and Well Systematiz­
ed Arrangements in Manufacturing
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
Coats, W raps, Dresses,
Coats, W rans, Dresses.
C oats, W raps, Dresses, 
SKIRTS.
HOWARD LEOPOLD
C A N «EL L  TH ESE GARMENTS AT
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  P R I C E S .
Being just what other dealers have to P A Y  for city—mad/, work, which is fa r  inferior 
in material and workmanship.
LEOPOLD’S HAVE MADE
O V E R  1,500 COATS,
Since the long coats came lit style, and over
TW ICE A S  M A N Y  DRESSES,
and now justly pride thtmsHves in making the very F IN E ST STYLES, and at 
much L E S S  than ciiy prices fa r  inferior work.
AT LEOPOLD'S YOU WILL FIND FROM
75 TO 100 STYLES OF CLOTH FOR COATS,
Ah<1 many more Varieties of Dress Goads.
Well made coats of their own manufacture. $3 50, 85.00. $6.50. $7.50, $8,50, $9.00, 
and the mo>t beautiful $10.0 ) and 12 00 coats , ver before 
■ ottered for $15.00 and $18.00.
The New L'ght Colored
H U A V Y  F U R  CLOTH COATS,
beautifully trimmed with silk velvet, fo r Ladies and Misses, $5.00 to $10.00. You 
will find the new styles elegant fitting wraps, at about thne-fourth the prices, in 
Philadelphia. CHILDREN'S CO A TS $2.50 to $6.00, in many handsome s.ylts. 
You ran get abetter fit. belter work., fine styles, all at much lower prices, at 
LEOPOLD'S than where ready-made city work is sold. In Eiankets, Flannels, 
Cassimers. Underwear, Corsets. Gloves. Cashmeres, Silks, Fringes, &e. You will 
find the newest variety and lowest prices at
H O W A R D  L E O PO L D ’S.
216 H10H STIiKET. P0T1ST0WS.
CUT THIS OUT.
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  IN  P R IC E S  !
At F. B. RUSHONG’S SHOE STORE, at Trappe.
The readers of Mie Indkpknpknt a te  specially  invited to stop a t the above mentioned place 
when in need of Boots *>r Shoes A large »uni varied stock is kep t eonstautlx on haiol and the  
prices a re  as low as th e  lowest. Women’s find Children’s .Shoes, first qtnrl ty. G aiters of
cverv descrip tion . Lading slides. Jj»11!> and upwa rda.
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY,
ta in ly  be suited in both quality  and price.
H U N T E R  & T R A P P E It’S G U IL E .
This book is cram m ed full of valuab le  in form ation , and had large  sale and govo en tire
%
satisfaction  las t year* In its presen t en la rg ed  ami improve»} form i t  will doubtless be ev- 
en m ore popular. I t g ives more inform ation than m any buli,y  volumes. It. inclml- : 
Gunning and Hifle shooting; care and use of arm s and am m unition,' M aking and 11 iug 
trap s, snares and nets ; baits ami b a itin g ; P reparing , preserving, tann ing , d ressing  and 
dyeing skins and furs; valuab le  instructions in successful fishing, W itli fifty I.lus 1a- 
tive engravings. P rice 20 cents. By m ail 25 cents.
Address W . A . SM ITH & Co.,
No. 50 North Seventh Street, Philada., Pa.
S>*„
c o f \?
ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING 





As being " Very STRONG, SMOOTH, and 
EXCELLENT THREAD.*'
ENCOURAGE
Home i n d u s t
B Y  .USING-
A
W ' A m
K
WÊÊÊ
A + I ¿ 1 diitt ni~<f- *¥* Wf *' ♦ ‘ y * * * 'v v
(PA TEN TED  OCT., 29, 1878 )
W m . A . RIFE, Patentee,
V A L L E Y  MILLS», A G U 8TA  CO.. VA
IN  this macl.iiie, cheapness of con 
struction, minimum or power and 
rapidity of execution have been fully 
attained, and it is fast becoming 
profitable to manufacturers as well 
as farmers and stock feeders of the 
country. Experience and actual 
tests have placed this a t the head of 
its class. I t  embraces every feature 
commendable to those in need of a 
cheap, light draught hand cutter, 
whilst it posseses the only true and 
correct principle of an easy cut, and 
has perfection in every point of 
operation. I t  is constructea upon 
the most simple and economical 
plan, enabling its manufacturers to 
compete in price with the cheapest 
cutters, and outsells the most costly.
T ' r  t  t  V
J. H. Landes,
Collegeville P. O., Montg. Co., Pa. 
Sola Proprietor of the Right for 
Montgomeiv, Bucks, Philadelphia1 
and Do la wate Counties.
